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raw oRfsaxnoHAL rnnaxot- 

Mxsxte k.£K»TO tff 

fjeaaeripti rice.  - - M.W par yes*, 

wrtui 

Aad proudly < 
With all her 

A paysieia*. tKik«f]tki food 
scenery to fire itf«nj<n nd sos- 

I teaaace, Bays that tf » person uses 
- «p hit *rain faster »bafc   be make* 
: it he soon becomes nervoM and it' 
ri table. 

Wilmington Ke*nrager. 
We tNi-i «,.iftt to the f>*tsta 

tow tV propriety of ao   amending 
the Cohatitntiot a* to allow moor. 

boOBO. 
Too look—you laugh how eagerly 
Yon wnteh tlir sseeavf«M sad sky ! 
Hi, ha" a. somethtngnoinrts the line I 
l« ttatyoure - -It mag be mine! 

f OROTTGm.Y DEMOCRATIC, BUT 

Have I a ship opon the sea? 
T wait to lia'l ray argosy. 
With treasure trove froaa far a way 
AmM the wonders of Cathay— 
Deep lii '.hi land of sUk and pearl. 
Btvond tbe mscl-troose fatal swtfl ! 
And so tbe sails tliat yonder shine. 
Instead of yours, may all be mine * 

arfl.1 not aeslute to criticise Tyeaaoeratlc 
■see and measures that ara not consistent 
with the trot principles of the perry.        I 

If joawftnt a paper from a wlde-e-w»ke  Ine.I"*.*?• flutters atjbe peek 
■set inn of the State send for tbe T< wrxrc- 
m.   W BAHPta COPY FREE ! 

♦Settera, § \xtfat$. 

STATE jOVERHMElST. 

Governor—Daniel G. Fowle 
Lleutenant-GoTcmor—Tho 

of Airmance. 
Secretary of State—William L Seen- 

sors. of Wake. 
Treasurer—Donald W. Bain, of Wake. 
Auoiter-Gf'rgf Vf .rSanderlin of Wayne, 
8nperlnt«ndent of Public Instruction— 

•Mney M. Finger of Catawba. 
Attorney General—Theodoro F. David- 

a»n, of Buncombe. 

SUPREME COURT. 
Chief Justice-William N. n. Smith, of 

Wake 
Associate Justices—A. S. Iferrimon, of 

Wake; Joseph J. Davis, of Franklin' 
James S. Shepherd, of Beaufort end 
Alfonso C. Avery. of Burke. 

JUDGES SUPERIOR COURT. 
First District—George H. Brown, of 

Boaufcit. 
Second District—Frederick Philips, of 

Bteecombe. 
Third District—H. G. Connor, of Wil- 

ton. 
To-jrtl. District—Walter Clark, of 

Wake. 
Fifth District—John A. Gflaaer, of 

•oDfore 
Sixth DUtrict—E. T. Boykins, of 

Sampson. 
Seventh District—James C. VcRae, of 

Cumberland. 
Eighth District—R. A. Annfield, of 

Iradell. 
JTintli District—Jesse F. Grave*, of 

Snrry. 
Tenth   District—John  G.   Bynu 

Binke. 
Eleventh   District—W. 

Mecklenburg. 

THOMAS C. tlARBACQH. 
The troasnre sitip for wMeb yon wait 
Bath passed, you say, Ohe   deydaws'»    . —     -■  — 

£t*T .     ! ''f***5-   K *• do*irtot sawniiato t»r».«a -tonx wxt elite* of Worth 
eleavea the cutllng toss»     f"oni?b food to supply it.   demands j Carolina to exempt  from   taxation 
white awn  trimmed   tot. h» mton is sere to  teoooio   weak   the prow rtfol 

! Tlin-ipalthieet  and stroajreet  Indi ! 

i vidaalo, OTOB, should not a Gar creat- 
or fm>j>ortion of meat than of <nm 
etablefood.   Beefaboald t» 
as tbaatandard   moat.   If m 
erery porpoae of the araten.   Taai 
and |-oik are not ae eielly dlfeeted. 
Yet. in the army, we used to  think 

;hothiiiK   better   for   tbe  wounded: property   -.f   maanfaetarlnf 
;B).^:iian bacon.   Aa   a  ante,   salt thr nanal bardeim ofgWMir.il   tata- 
,n.*-ar :-n..t adapted to the raejnire- j Uon, baa met wiih   aav   d.-arce of 
! nH>ot9 oi the barrow individual, M; i«vor at tbe hanja jf the people. 
| nntrioimu jaioea to a   eroat extent;    We cootd not peranade oaraelroa 

IRVIVFJ*"- ^ 4*hff tba'VM " woaM bo wiae   or expedient . 
| wild birda tt more tender aodawr^todo a ythteg atW than pa7iilw4!l 
ireantlydiaested than that   of do-. tbe power of rte   town and citlea 
j laesnc ooea.   Thin is  accounted for 

roanofactnriD*r ea 
te-rpriar a, at i be ir disn ret inn. ]. 

Tba «e«io« «' *»inr inuUtatiooa, i 
and 'be aflataaent of oar peoi-le, 
happily, have always opposed the 
creation aad rouof uitioo of priv- 
ilcdged cIa-«ooa, and ao proposition 
to iaoert a elaata in   the Oonetitn 
tion of the   atit-e. exempting the 

from 
ier.il 

any 

Bath Ubn the a^hM«aaa-youohe«k: 
You rnrn away anfpwiih » sfth   " 
Shut ont the sight of sea and sky. 
There ! waft with me : the hosted bliss 
Of hope returns with stolen kiss ; 
Hail we tbe ship that's crossed the line, 
It may be yours; it may be mine I 

If your?, I will rejoice to know 
That homeward breeses gently blow 
If mine, my hands will baste to share 
Its treasures, alwtrs rich and rare ; 
Love, let us watch "upon tbe strand, 
The hopeful breezes blow to land ; 
There will be love and bliss divtno. 
Whether the ship be yours or mine. 

• at ■ 
A FBOSLEJCIV SHSZM. 

life* BaggmcTrait 

fonoanas; will bo of. latareaf 
|«tton praatcm  aad factors.   It 

«ad fron tba Ooetaa   Coiamer- 
tU-tin: 

|Oa the twelfth of Janoary we aa- 
' the teruination by   limita 

(of the   barfriag   combination, 
►oimtraeta with   several   of the 

ulie, lotahly that or tbe Loaiarille 
ring %ig CA>., expired   on   Ian 
1, ood they attempted   to  die 

«« more favorable   terms   to   the 
Ihtconcerns   which   formed   the! 

saa of the combination. In con 

The Prodioal Son. 
BBTTDDBM ABD SifTsas:—De 

discoarsement die manning is ine.i- 
nated from de tax In de&jok, which 
says: "A anttin man bad two., son-" 
Now de youngest son was a berry 
conteiiMonable .voune man dat was 
fn no wise reapose to de will ob 'e 
fattier. And darfore be was a prod- 
IKH! son, and de last state ob dat 
man was wnss dan de fast state I 

De Bible say dat dis yonnu man 
coll to'e father and say: "Father, 
gim me my share ob de sobstnn, and 
I v.-ill teek it and go aaay to   a  far 

THE STATE. 
What is happening around UP, 

As Gleaned, from the State Press. 

Gor. Fowle will attend tho New 
B»rne Fair. Many members ol the 
Le^islatore will also attend. 

NO 4. 

Nothing Worse for a Oougk 
Than Coughing. 

a. n. BtTMSTaiD IK BT. VICKOLAS. 

If throe little houses stood in a row, 
With never a fence to divido. 

And If each little house had three little 
maids 

At play in the garden wide, 
And if each litt'e maid had throe little 

cats 
(Threo times three times three), 

And if each little eat had  three  little 
kits. 

How many kits would there be 1 

And If each little matd had three little 
friends 

With whom she loved to play. 
And if each little friend had threo little 

dolls 
In dresses and ribons gay, 

And if friends and dolls and  cats and 
kits 

Were all invited to tea 
And if none of them all should send re- 

frets. 
How many auests woald there be ? 

A LITE LS8IQH, 

District—John   G. 

M.   Ships, of 

Twelfth District—James n- Merrimon, J 
•f Buncombe. • 

BarBBsaKTATrrxs IH CoKoaaaa. 
Senate—Zebulon B. Vance, of Meck- 

lenburg; Xatt. W. Ransom, of North- 
aampton. 

House of Representatives— First District 
Thomas G. Skinner,j>f Perquimans. 

.JAHr> WniTOOKB BtLBT. 
ef j There ! little girl don't err : 

They have broken your doll, I know 
And roar tea set blue. 
And year play house, too, 

Are things of the long ago ; 
But childish troubles will soon pass by. 

Then ! little girl doa't cry I 

There ! little girl dont cry! 

by the gi.-liter amount of exercise 
they take there, thereby renewing 
their flesh more rapidly and making 
ityunuger than that of birds which 
lead a more qniet life. This is a 
suggestion that might be of bene- 
fit to women of sedentary habits, 
who are desirous ol prolonging an 
appearance of yontb. • Fish of all 
kind* is a good food for the nerv- 
ously inclined. Raw eggs, con- 
trary to the general opinion, are 
not as digestible as those that 
have been cooked. A notion has 
boon prevalent that many people 
injure their digestion by eating too 
much. The fact is that most people 
don't eat enough. There are more 
people killed every year by inauffl 
cienoy of nourishment than by over 
loading their stomach. Many of 
those who do eat a snfflsient Quanti- 
ty are prevented by disease from 
digesting enough for the economy 
of tbeir systems. The very first 
thing for any one to do who has ex- 
hausted himself by mortal work or 
who has been born weak and inita. 
ble. is to furnish his brain with snf 
ficient nouiishment either to repair 
the damage it ban sustained, or to 
build it into a strong, healthy con- 
dition. People in this condition 
usually suffer from nervous dyspep- 
sia. Their stomachs are nnnble to 
perform the labor of assimilation. 
Owing to the deficient nerve power 
of the individual the food lies in the 
stomach unacted by the gastric 
joicv, because there is none or the 
qnalitj is insufficient to have any 
power. Food, instead of helping to 
reuen the body, and the nervous 
system with th« rest, undergoes 
fermentation, and the body and 
brain it Hbonld nourish may starve. 

Are tilings of long ago ; 
Seeond District—H. P.Cheathani eat,, nnt lite and love wDl soon come by, 

^SOSSSSJSi!^ l *~! Tb-e'-peraou* is In SSwSTS- 
Of roar school-girl days 

♦f Vance. 
Third District—C.  W. VcClammy ef 

Fourth    DUtrict—B.  H.    Bunn,     of 
Bash. 

Fifth District—J. W. Brower, of 
Sixth   District—Alfred     Rowland  of 
Seventh District—John 8. Henderson. 
Eighth  District—W. H. A.   Cowles id 
BinUi District—H.G.Ewart of 

OOC»TTY GOVERNMENT. 

Saperior Court Clerk—E. A. Boys. 
Sheriff—J. A. K. Tucker. 
Register of Deeds—David H. James. 
Treasurer—JameB B. Cherry. 
Surveyor— Marcom Manning. 
Coroner—J. II. Shelburn 
Comirlssionerp-Conncil Dawaon, Chair- 

man, Gntlford Mooring, 
~~, A. James, Jr., T. E. Keel. 

! There I little girl don't cry I 

There! little girl don't cry 1 
They have broken your heart I know ; 

And the rainbow gleams 
Of your youthful dreams 

Are thintrs of long ago; 
But heaven holds all for which you sigh. 

! There '. littK- girl don't cry! 
—• ♦ - - 

The School Fund. 
Durham Tobacco Plant. 

Jd£8SKB. KDITOBS:—I desire to 
call to the attention of those inter- 
ested, i. e. the white men of the 
county—the tax payers—the possi- 
bilities and probabilities 1 mar asy 
ol tbe misappropriation of the school 

II  i lie.  m,»,* 

the fermentation generates acids 
and gas. Nervous individuals may 
dative all the fat   they   need   from 

to grant exemption from municipal 
taxes for such periods of time, not 
exceeding ten tears 'n any ana 
grant, as tba people of such oorpoi- 
ations should decide to be for the 
best interests of thi-ir respective lo- 
calities. But any general provis- 
ion in tbe State Oonstltntion ex- 
empting property devoted -to man- 
ufacturing from all taxation. 
throughout the Mate, we do not 
think jndlc<ons. 

Tbe State aad county taxes in 
North Carolina are not onerous; but 
in some of .the towns and cities 
they are necesaanly so. In snob 
communities manufacturing prog- 
ress is often seriously hindered, to 
tbe great detriment of .all tba peo- 
ple thereof, and more esitectally 
the laboring daaaea. It would be 
wise and expedient to allow such 
communities to say that manufac- 
turing enterprises therein located 
should go free ol the town tax, for 
a limited number oi years. This 
would create no privileged class, 
but would rather tend to equalise tbe 
burdens borne by the .manufaetor 
Ing people in town and*-country, for 
the most of oar important manu- 
facturing in North Carolina is oat 
side tbe corporate limits of the 
towns and cities. 

The object of snob exemtiou 
would, of course, be the promotion 
af manufacturing progress in tbe 
State, through the inducements 
thne offered to oapi'.al to invest in 
sach undertakings. There* are a 
great many manufacturing estab- 
lishments at the North that would 
move their machinery into North 
Carolina, but for the municipal tax- 
es at some of the most desirable 
points of location. Permit sneb 
points to relieve the manufacturing 
industries of town   tax, and tb^ofle i profit to tbe manufacturer. 

nee toe   combination   quietly 
dissolved. 

'"'The eight Arms in question have 
since been quietly purchasing the 
entire auppl, of jute iiutts nere, 
afloat aud in Calcutta. In this thty 
Awe* Mnrdeo*, aarf the   entire   World's 

If cfjuu bm$ is now owned by 
m.; The Ladlow mtg. Co., the 

only large mill that baa never join- 
ed tbe combination, is fully suppli 
ed with material, but the mills that 
broke the combination have uow 
then choice between entering it 
again on the terms tba eight choose 
to give them and ceasing to manu- 
facture for lack   of   material.     At..,  , 
tho close of tho year the oouiDina-| ? V 5?5 caa"fI *? rend '.n 

tion had about 1«,000,(H>0 yards or SSV*"*.-?" l>r^,i*ftl wa* fa,n 

bagging lett on hand. Having now 
secured control ol the total availa- 
ble supply of material, the illustri- 
ous eight are in a position to dic- 
tate terms almost if not quite as ef- 
fectively as tbe old combination. 

Tbe railroad facilities in India are 
so much improved that the entire 
jute crop gets to market before 
March instead of slowly dragging 
along till summer. September is 
tbe earliest date ol 'shipment of the 
crop from Calcutta. The first ar- 
rival of butts from the new crop of 
1889 will not take place till Januaiy 
1890. Until next January, there- 
fore, the smaller combination of 
1889 is likely to be able to control 
the market lor bagging quite aa ef- 
fectively as the larger combination 
oflSSS. As tbe incoming Congress 
is not likely to destroy the jute butts 
manufacture of this country by 
i hreatening to band over tbe cover- 
ing of the oottou crop to the Indian 
Jute Manufacturing Association it 
i« probable that cotton bagging will 
be sold ihis tear at a low flume, 
the manufacturers being no longer 
forced to get back their entile out- 
lay in a ninge year. Last year the 
combination charged as high us 
thirteen cents a yard for two pound 
bagging. This price has already 
declined from two to three cents a 
yard. Bagging made from jute 
butts can lie sold at' from eight to 
nine cents a yard and show   a   fair 

fitted.   Tbe increase in   population 
and tbe value of  taxable   propertj 
in each    towns would very much 

sugar and starch. It is batter, how- mon than compensate for   tbe loss 

J 
Board of F.eueation— Tleury  Harding fund as it is at prevent drawn from 

Chairman : J.  S. Cnngleton and J. D. 

Public School Snporintcndent-Josephns 
Latham. 

Sup't of Health—Dr. F. W. Brown. 
Standard Keeper—Cornelias Kinaaul. 

TOWN. 

Mayor—C. B. Bernard. 
Clerk—C. C. Forbes. 
Treasurer—J. J. Perkins. 
Police—T. B. Cherry AII.C. BeOowss. 
Conndlmen—1st Ward, T. A. Wflks 

and J. P. Norcott; 2nd Ward, O. Hook- 
«• and B. Williams Jr.: 3rd Ward, J. J. 
Perkins and A. F. Klnsaul. 

and   Third 
Rev. B.C. 

CHCRCHES. 
Bplseepal—Services First 

Snndavs, morning and night. 
Bnghe's, D. D.. Rector. 

Betliodist-Serrlces every Sunday, morn- 
lag and night. Trevor Meeting every 
Wednesday r.iglit. Rev. B. B. John, 
Pastor. 

Baptist—Services every Snnday, aorn- 
feg an-* nkrliL     Prayer  Meeting   every 
Wedneadav night 
Pastor. 

Rev.J.W. WUIman, 

LODGES. 
Greenville Lodge. No. 2M. A. F. 4 A. I 

BL, mae'r every 1st Thursday and Moa- 
trv nivlit after the 1st and 3rd B'inday at 
MSKonie I>odge.   TV. M. King, W. B. 

Greenville K. A. Chapter. Ko. SO aae»t* 
•very tnd aid 4th Monday nights at'Ba- 
aetoiv Hali, F. W. Brown, H. P. 

Covenant I^odge, Nc. 17, 1. O. O. F- 
Baeeta e«err Tuesday night. D. I*. 
Jaaaes, N. G.  " 

I-.saranee Lodge. No. 1169, K. of H., 
aaeetseveri first and third Friday night. 
1). D. Hsskctt, D. 

Pitt COLUCU, No. 23S, A. L. of H.. Bteata 
-yvry TtnrsUay Bight    C. A. White, C 

P06T OFFICX. 
Offlee hoars Si.B.teJ T hi 

Or *«■ lic-n-s 1G a., v- *» «v r. at. ■■2, 
fc-i will be idswed from Mi to I r. K. aad 
from 1* to 8 T. at. • 

Bethe, maP arrlv* Caily (except £>o&- 
!••) at W> A. at., and deparw at 8. T BU 

Tar oro ua^l arrives   ai'y (toioep; Sce- 
gayrnt I' *. and depart- at J Jajs. 

Ti uahington ciali arrtv"   e*3y (ewep* 
gandav) at IS U. aaf" dewjrts a* * P. ir. 

H. X. iiTyTW,p, B. 

our excellent Treasurer by tbe col* 
ored commttteemen. Happening in 
his office the other day when tbe 
Treasurer was porting his books, I 
picked up tbe two following  orders 

nich bad been cashed: 
"Durham Co. N. 0. Jan. 17, 89. 
District No. 26 col cbash from 

treasurer $1.70 for expens of table 
end biackooad. 

Committee Rogers Kit X 
King Gabeae X* 

This order was payable to Kit 
Rogers and written by a negro 
teacher who holds a first grade ear- 
tiucate. 

"To the Treasurer or Durham oo 
yon will Pleas Pay to Barrow out 
of tbe Public School fund District 
No 14 for colled Beparing School 
house one Dollar and 75 cts com 
mitlM. 

Washington GOBS, Will Yearby 
Haywood Fletobe." 

This wan paid to Will Tenrby 
and before any. repairs had been 
made. AO that is neeceesary to 
draw from our school fond is to get 
(be signatorea, marks, of two ignor- 
ant negro eommitteemen and the 
fiuperintendeat. 

In almost every instance tbe or 
tiers from the negro schools ara 
payable and paid to a member of 
tbe committee. No later than this 
morning I beard a negro teacher, 
wbo was disgrantk* at having bees 
displaced fur oa* aa-jrth by out of 
his eotnraittoe patting in another 
teteher, says that tat negro whs) was 
new teaching was to pay the &m 
mittoeir.en a part rd hm  saiary Dor 

ever, for those with weak digestive 
organs, or whose nerves are in a 
highly sensitive state, to get it from 
th- animal kingdom than compel 
their eufeebied stomachs, intestines 
and pancreas to create out of these 
articles. Good bread, sweet butter 
and meat are tbe best foods for the 
nerves. Pco)>le troubled with in- 
soinuia, nervous starting from sleep, 
and eensalions of falling can often 
be cured by limiling themselves to 
a diet oi milk alone for a time. An 
adnit ebonld take a pint for a meal, 
and take four meals daily. Pedf>le 
uilh weekend nerves require, usually 
a larger quantity of water than those 
whose brains and nerves are strong. 
It aids in tbe digestion of iood by 
making it solnable and seems to 
have a direct tonic effect. w"itb 
proper eating and drinking - we 
should have fewer broken-down 
nervous wrecks, and far more vigor- 
ous intellects. The present human 
species cannot eliminate flesh from 
its food and amount to a row of 
pins. Tbe fancy that nothing but 
vegetables should be eaten is apt 
to overtake every one some- 
where in life. It is due to some 
disorganization and usually passes 
away with the disturbance that 
created it. 

of revenue on the factories, to say 
nothing of the hnv.lrert other ways 
In which tbe communities would 
be benefltted; idle populations set 
to work, large scma of money paid 
out weekly to employee, and the 
augumefrration of general business. 

Appoiutflce**** 
Furer.!«. ting on Betf >^**ta*inn. 

rVtMeiem. l.* fcunday ■* IWSask- 
Langs School  Ho-**,  jat ' 
•'clock 
Sparta, &~*!>JBday at 11(„ 
Shady Grove, Sid Soadag a£ 11 
•Joiem tth S zaday at 11 eWsot.    - 

th<= ravor Mid heooald prove H 
la this way «b« poor, .mmanMav 

lgnutftpt; negjoss, who. although 
their race  do   not  pay one s«k- 
drodtu part of the. fax, aaaafva   a* 
mMb aa the whites per   aplaa and 
a» swiiid5«d tajtaf K Of 
of tbeir own raeo.   It i»s 
bte«teteofaffahaj,   Ltt the above 
are taeva. 

What td bo dwaa f 

yyeaideart    iatSasala    Hgrthw 
wiil And rn iat poaM&t*  at 
Oi*, T'tgiaia, a 
prlaied by ft«latest vPRfiaa: Sar- 
Tteao.   Ha * 
•U. fi9& it HTjUBinfl 

Let Her Go, Gallagher. 
PttUburg Chronicla. 

The tooth that means to come 
ont has conquered all men and ait 
women. It has been soothed aad 
coaxed. It baa been bald near fires 
until the cheek abutting it waa 
nearly roasted. It bat keen chloro- 
trrmed. It has been fed oa essence 
of juniper and OBwouee of pepper- 
mint aad essence of dove. It has 
bean filled. It* miserable owner has 
been immured from fresh air like a 
prisoner. Thai teeth eoraetiaaes 
sleeps, rait it never forgets. It is 
moat treaaaaronw whan it seems tran- 
qtvl It ulcerate* ax the rocta when 
its posaesaor laaboat to indite a po- 
em, take • josrany or get married. 
It Huge far taknse and hungers tor 
'-sc I'-Hwepa. It mag seem to eeca- 
pivssVw, bsrt stocely Hdea its tiase. 
Its fuTorHe iwereatton krewr iajaat af- 
ter B-.ldnigbt, wnen druggwts aad 
deaUato hswe retired. If the 
ground is eewsMet with suow  aad 

Our Colored Exodus. 
Durham Plant - 

During the past three weeks 
some 350 colored people—men wo- 
men and children—hart- left Dur- 
ham for Mississippi. Louisiana and 
Arkansas-, going mainly to Missis- 
sippi. A leportor of the Plant 
sought out Major Richardson, yes- 
terday evening, the gentleman who 
is carrying tbe colored people Booth 
and learned a few facts from him. 

Maj. Bwbardflon is a son of Ool. 
Ed. Richardson, of New Orleans, 
wbo waa rained a North Ca: oilman 
and has a mother living now at 
Biedavdle- At bis death, Col. Rich 
ardson waa the largest sot ton plan- 
tar in the world. Maj. Richardson 
says that he and bis brother had 
some 33 tboneaad acres in oottou 
last year, and this year   they are 
?repared to increase  their acreage 

,000 acres, and it is for this reason 
he desires mere field hands.   Most 
ef tbeooiored people who have left 
Durham have gone to Gb-na Allen, 
Washington county. Mis*., between 
Memphis    aad     Vieksburg.   Mai. 
Richardson says the colored people 
have gone out to  raise  cotton  ea 
share, that he anty  advances  the 

i amount of their fare out, then finds 
] them, and whea the crop is gatber- 
, ed he gets all the advance bask. 

The Major himself lives, since tbe 
death oi bis father, atCbatteaooga. 
Be impress** you ae being ao in- 
telligent, honest and fair-minded 
geatk-raaa. 

If the colored pe pie wdl migrate 
we hope they will, at least,'do ae 
well as they were doing nere. 
Many of them mi.rbt have done bet 
tor here by odds, than they did do, 
and tbe community Is better by the 
loss af aoaae tout have gooe. 

Maj. BJehanbMiD has ale* gotten 
colored people at Bickory, Caar- 
mtfe, Dallas aud ac ether points in 
the mate. 

five thousand tons yearly of jute 
butt* to cover the cotton crop of 
this country. 

Wanted 

the 

the 

country, and yoo shall not see my 
face no mo." Now, I reckon the ole 
man war tired bodderin wid dis 
projfgal, and 'e was will in to let 
him hoe 'e own row. For we read 
in de Bible dot de young man teck 
bisshareof de substUn, nud gone 
into a for country, and dare be span' 
he HIIbaton lu riotus exiiabaganoe, 
high libra and sin! An- niter 'e 
money Warall trow away 'e war re- 
duced to a great necessity. 8o 
great war de necesity 'e war reduced 
to, dat 'e bad to hire hisself out to 
oue rich man to mine hog I 

Now, de Bible don't say lint   if is 
supposed, dat dat wasaberrv mean 

de 
to 

full de stummuek ou de husks war 
'e feed de hog wid. And when 'e 
come to hisself be say, "De berry 
servant in my father's house bah 
bread fur to eat and I ain't bah 
none. I'm gwine back" to tbe old 
man and ax Mm to teek me as a I 
hired servant." And so be teck de 
pearl ring off be finger and trow urn 
to de hog. And de hog run at um, 
'cause you read in de book, "If you 
cast jiearl before swine bo will turn 
round and ren you 1 

Now, when do young man was 
yet a long way off, de ole mau see 
am, an' be run ont to meet am, and 
he ketch um aud two 'e ban* 'e 
neck and kiss am, and pnt annurrer 
ring on 'e ban' and gie um one wife 
shirt, wid gole atnd in dc hosaum, 
and tell de hired servant to kill de 
fat calf an' make a great feast I An* 
cordin1 to dc way be say it war 
done. 

An' when de feast wan ready he 
sen' round to all de rich nabors and 
invite um all to de supper. And 
dey all wid one consent begin to 
make excuse One man says he jiss 
buy a yoke ob oxen, and 'e got to go 
look i Iter he purchase. Anurrer 
cian says 'e taking in a piece ob new 

In Wil«on comity a crop of tohac- 
co raiSfd on 11 ac<-es sold for *12fi 
more tbuu the cotton raised ou 80 
acres. 

Washington QitXt*: There are 
fifty counties m (he State that pro- 
doce as mnch urain as Hydr which 
is called the giausi v of-tlie State. 

Ralaiirb AT us and  Opasijwi j   Mr. 
J.   K.     •Voi'tbillKtOU,    of    Aslicvillr, 
has (alien bmr to a fortune of *20,- 
000 through the recent death of a 
sister in Kokand. 

A 
with 

Baltimore News. 
p' ysieian   who   is  conns 
an institution which cootaii 

,many   clnhlien,   »avs:    '-There   fa 
nothing moie irritating to a oongh 
than   to   cough.   For   some   time 
l bad been so fully assured of Ibis 
that I recently detei mined, if pos- 
sible for one minute, at least, to les- 
sen the number of coughs  heard in 
a certain ward in a hospital institu- 
tion.    By the   promise   of rewards 
and punishment* I ancceeded in in- 
ducing them  to hold   their  breath 

.-when tempted to  cough,   and  in a 
little while I  was   my self surprised 
to ace how some of the children en- 
tirely recovered from  their disease. 

"Constant coughing  is   precisely 
I like scratching a wound 

OoldNboi'o.^Bjnau   Already some i "'de of the body, so  |„i,g   ns   it   is 
ol oui■n-iick iiiiuii'is are complain- idoue the wound will not heal.   Let 
iug, while  yet  others  are in   nigh  » person, when  temted   to  congh 
satisliiction over their pni.-pccts toi■  diaw ;» long breath and hold  it un- 
a goo.1 crop of peas. I til it wurms and soothes   every   air 

cell, and some benefits will   soon be 
received   from    the   process.    The 

Boom ft*; Town on 
JaVwiita.  - 

its Own 
tba wind« at* pwreiug, A is farrly 
diabatioal with  aotivit?.   Tswe *% 
■ooseiBcoolMllagl n iwlShthta', ,-Jt^, 
auriaeaa   aad    lusaansaii   •awalar.i Btoaan TJnfoa. 
Fnghi rheaaashssi *T yea wia\ *ejt is said WinCim, a 'waw, aad en 
tose«sn>slia«fBa^tetsws4*eas **fi??l*^ha»WB^5^**L2! 
tioa.   Tow   ban    ljltate risafisei 'i to keep she bean a bassnsuafc   Talk 

St I «or Maxtess aork Cog Maxlni, %at 

A flfer and drummer to play 
march oi intellect. 

A pair of snuffers   to   trim 
light of other days. 

A ring to fit the finger of scorn. 
A new cushion for   the   seat  of 

government. 
A   mathematical   problem    per- 

formed by figure of   speech. 
Some snow gathered in tbe   win* 
ter of oar discontent. 
A tooth from the jsw   of  death. 
Thread used in making tbe   trac- 

es oi sorrow. 
A bottle of tbe mist of ages. 
Some cement for   the   crack   of 

doom. 
A lock of hair  for   the headless 

horseman. 
A chip from tbe post of honor. 
Some earth from the field oi fan- 

cy. 
A shoe made en tbe last   of   tbe 

Mohicans 
A ray of light of other days. 
A plank from   the ship of State. 
Some mud from   the    slough   of 

despond. 
Some hair from the head of a dis- 

course. 
A view lroni tbe top of the morn- 

ing. 
A na;l fron the flugor   of  scorn. 
A aw ile of (he Cave ol Cork. 
A soar from the Bight of    Benin. 
Some dust from tbe road  of ruin. 
A note iron*   tbe   music   of   the 

spheres. 
A mott for   the  carpenter of ac- 

cidents. 
A needle for I lie thread   of diss 

soarse- 
A drop iron the tide of   years. 
Aa autograph of tbe daughter   of 

Faith. . 
A saaviag taken from fancy's airy 

beam. 
A true   lover's   knot  tied   with 

eatutaMe   twine   bv    the bands of 
Pate. 

A saroud of Phantom Ship. 
A rung froa, the ladder of lane. 
A spark   from   the wueel of for- 

tune. 
' AfesnaWsn   new   antaseriaeis   t 
the ****•»» RartBOTOB. 

gronii' and V aint got time. Anur- 
rer man says 'e jiss married to a 
nice young wife—an' be can't come. 

Well, wen do ole man see how 
cbery body discount him *e git hex, 
and 'e pay to de hired man: K}o 
ont into de highway, and by wav, 
and gadder all *ye find, for de loss 
hVnWf WtfJ ffgar,,1wn*j Hir> sssv and 
was dead am alive again." So de 
hired man went and be gadder de 
blin' and de lame, and de halt and 
deef, and all de po people in dat 
Ian', aud he fetch nra and set um 
down, and dey make a great feast: 
An* after dey dun eat, de fragment 
wat dem gadder up full sebcu Itas- 
ket fnl and five small fishes ober. 

We close do sarWoe by singing 
de him found on de first page ob de 
book; 

"Come ye si nere po and noedv 
Weak and wounded, sick and eo." 

Mr. J. A. Forahee, of Wilmington 
X. C, i bin Its In- has found a sure 
remedy lor bog cholera, and offers 
IO semi it to anyone free who df. 
sires to try it. Address, him at 
Wilmington. 

Jonesboro Lnul't: J. A. Uuntei 
has an axe handle that has Ix-en HI 
bis posesaiou ever Mnce 1863. It 
was brought from Wrightaville 
Sound in the ahove year, and ha.s 
been in use ever sii.ee. 

Salisbury is seriously contempla- 
ting a proposition to Maoe bonds to 
the amount ol 8100,000 to improve 
tbe town by putting in an electiic 
light plani, paving the streets, and 
introducing a system of sewerage. 

A Post of the Grand Army of the 

process, 
nitrogen, which is thus refined, acts 
as mi amah ne, to tho irritated 
Boeua membrane, allaying the do 
sue to cough and giving the throat 
aud lung* a chance to heal. A* 
the same lime a suitable medicine 
will aid nature in hereflou to 
cupetnte." 

rs- 

Wliat the Liquor Business Itv 

Hickory Press. 
It is a business which every mer- 

chaut and bnweaM mau hates aad 
detests. 

It is a business which is the staa* 
diug dread ol every mother. 

It is a business   which  is  a  coa- 
Ripublic, as unreasonable aa it may iB(au, fear lo eVf|    (| 
seem, has been organized  in   North |     It is a business which is 

The Story of "AnnieLaurie." 

The famous song that is song by 
all singers of the present day, I am 
informed, says a writer of the Chica 
go Herald, is a mystery to the 
author. 1 was raised on the next 
farm to James Laurie's, Annie 
Laurie's lather' and was personally 
aquainted with her and her fath- 
er, and also with the author of the 
song. Knowing these facts I have 
bseu requested by my friends to 
give i he public the benefit of ac- 
knowledge, which I baveomisenved 
to. Anulo Laurie was born in 1873, 
and was about seventeen years old 
when the incident occurred which 
gave rise to the song bearing her 
name. James Laurie, Annie Laurie,* 
fathei, was a farmer, who lived 
and owned a very large farm called 
Traglestod, in Dumfrielre, Scot- 
land. He hired a great deal of help, 
and among those that he employed 
was aajnaii by tbe name of Wallace 
to act as foreman, and while in 
hit- employ Mr. Wallace fell in love 
with Annie Laurie, which fact her 
father soon learned and forthwith 
di.'carged him. He went to his borne 
which waa iu Maxwelton, and waa 
taken sies the very night he reach- 
ed tb.>re.and the next morning when 
Annie Laurie heaid of it she  came 

organs aad  oaarnsMd 
tanrOv and  Meed* 

vcr cry to hnfld up «« *t» expanse 

Carolina, a Hendersohville, with 30 
members. It is k town as Phil 
Sheridan Post, No. 35. 

Lonisburg Times: We beard a 
man say that not very long since 
over 160 wagons, loaded with tobnc 
eo and all from Nash and Franklin, 
passed his house In two successive 
days ou tbeir way to Henderson and 
other markets. 

Concord Times: Mr. John Cook, 
Sr., ol South Rowan fell dead Tues- 
day evening while cutting wood a 
mile and a half from home. He 
died without a struggle in the pres- 
ence of his son. Mi. Frank Cook. 
Mr. Cook was about Gl years old, 
and leaves a family. 

Durham Plant: Arrangements 
have hoen perlected for opening 
tbe Farmer's Alliance warehouse 
and »h« first sale, will tak:e ulane i.^ 
this arternoon aha TuV'nptv ware- 
house bids rair to have a good send 
off. 

Tarboro Southerner: Work on 
the cotton factory is now confined 
to putting iu the machinery. Near- 
ly oue half is in the building, but 
not in place. By the cud of the 
week the engine will be up, and 
next week if steam is started, no 
one need be surprised. 

Klirabetb City A .-aw: A gentle- 
man from Perquiraana told the. Ihaw 
reporter Wednesday that on Thnrss 
day nigbt ol last week an old col- 
ored man named Bovce wandered 
from boiue hi that county, aud it 
was not until the Suuday following 
he was (baud dead iu tho woods. 

Smithfleld f/.rald : A fatal ac- 
cident ocoured in the upper part of 
his county a tew days ago. While 
Mr. Wdliam O'Neal was driviug 
along the road his horse became 
frightened and began to run throw- 
ing Mr. O'Neal against a tree and 
killing him instantly. 

Nashville dsgewaal: Good reports 
continue to come in from the Mauti- 
Arringion gold mine- A new vein 
has been opeued, showing a verv 
rich and continuous body of ore. 
All i be openings are showing well, 
aud the mill running steadily on a 
very fair-grade of ore. 

Goldsboroyfruu* : The barn and 
Stables nf Mr. W. R. Hollowell, of 
this city were burned at his plant** 
tatiou, over the river, Saturday 
night, and all his year's supply of 
corn and feed stuff with then. It 
is thought to have been the work of 
an inoendiary. There was no insur- 
ance  on the property and the   loss 

ill segregate $600. 

Go'dsboro He idhght: Up to this 
date I ^jer„ nave been 14,038 bales 
of cotton weigh -.id at our cotton 
yards, this season, which is iu oxcea* 

the ter- 
ror ol every wile. 

It is a business which makes nine- 
ty p<r cent, of the  criminal   courts. 

It is a business wbieh- makes 
ninety per cent, of tho puuperiaa 
lor which the lax-payer has to pay. 

It is a business winch keeps em- 
ployed an army ol policemen in our 
cities. 

It is a business which puts out 
tho nae on the hearth, and cons 
detuns wi\es to hunger and rugs. 

It is a business which   fosters vice' 
Tor profit, and educates  in  wicked*. 
■en lor gram. 

Drunkenness sows the seed of 
other vice, for it includes everv vice. 

Drunkenness means pecnlatioa, 
theft, arson forgery murder—for it 
leads to all these crimes. 

jrjR- D. L. JAMES, 

•d DENTIST, f> 

GreeBTil!,, H ,C. • Mf* 
C M.BtRWMt AUQ, U.MOORE. 

•ysOORE A BERNARD, 

A Tl ORNE YS A TLA W, 
GKEINVILLE, N. C. 

Practice la the State and Federal C 

* LEX I- BLOW, 

A'CTOliSBY-AT.LAW, 

G RE EN V ILLE.N. C. 

outll he died and On bis death bed 
he composed the song entitled "An- 
nie Laurie." 

Te* Three great csraes   of-the 
aevspaoer pass* an genital 9*£-<i 

^BBBI ^miana!"1 *"* ******* *** 
Alloftwanirinkill 

Wanemaker is a solf-made nan. 
That ta to say, be has Iron a worker 
iu a brick-yard   got to be a   great 
merchant, and as tbe capstone to bis 
monument has brought himself into 
Hail-Moo's Cabinet.    He owns   the 
biggist retail store in America, is sn 
periutendsnt of  a Sunday   school 
with S.dBO scholars, the biggist thing 
ta America, has sever been to a dr- 
ess or theatre, dope aot   dri..r,   or 
5rooke,BJQd has tbe honor of having 
raised r»ore Boodle with  »rh!oh 
bribe eteotota than aav Other 
iu -.his great eenauy.   Waaanaker 
dees thucs   ea a   h'g   sasbe.    Be 
gave   nairtam dinw*  and that 
oi ought dean  She game.   John is 

tohaa-ea   b'g  bitoat toe 
He 4s new verv happy. 

J. E.M     RE. J. H. TUCKER J  O.MURr«V 

UOORK, TUCKKB ft MlRl'HY, 

A TTORNEYS-A T-LA W, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

L.C. L»TH»M. 

ATHA.M & 
HARRY SKINNBS 

SKINMCR, 

ATTOUNKYS-AT-IIAW, 

OKKEWILLB. N. C. 

FAMES If. NORFLEKT, 

ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW, 

GREENVILLE,   N.  «L 

Li G. JAMES, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,; 
GREENVILLE,  N. C. 

Practico lu all the court*.    Coll 
a BproUUy. 

y      6. YELLOWLEY, 

ATTORNEY-A T-LA W, 

Greenville, N. C. 

to bis bedside and waited   on bim \>f number of bale.,   we.ghed up to 
this date   laat season. 

Mi. J. W. Taylor who lives near 
8hine. In Green county,   lost three | 
bales of cotton o it of his yard   last j 
Tbarsday nigbt.   There is uo cine 
to ti:o theif. - j 

Weldoo NtKf ■■ For "eraral yea's I 
tbe members of the Roman Catholic 
church at Halifax have be^u work- 
ing to get funds with which to buiki 
a church. With the osUal success 
ol lad lew in such matters they haw 
at teat realised a sufficient saui   for 

MATTHEW ft PETRIE, 
Certlfloa 

Civil Engineers, Surveyor 
and Architects. 

QOLOSDORO A SI)  G i; KEN V ILLS, N. 0, 

HOTELS. 

rin*   til 

staa Q 

their purpose, auo ou Tuesday work 
began on the building aud will con- begaL _ 
tioue until it is completed sufficibut 

for diviue worship. 

Elisabeth City CsroJim m : Our 
former townsman, tbe vei-.'mble 
Dr. H. K. S|ieod. now residing at 
Manteo, Dare County, very oai roa 
escaped a sad death from drowning 
near two weeks ago. He had walk 
edotttoo the narrow pier extending 
into tbe bay aad toil inte the mo. 

The ortraett LeaWtte-'* will h<treland waser; his nils tor beta ware 
^fftTj ,r    -   rSiTi TII '—**v-' »«,*r» 

G-reenviUe, N. C. 
rnder new nunagemeot. Hot sad 

cold water baths. Good rooms aad at- 
tentive servants. Table atwav* KODOVV 
ed with the bust of the market. Food 
stables in connection. 

m ID ti.60 msAZ 
  E   B.MOORE Msnagae. 

IBRCHAFrS' HOTEL 
SPENCER BROS., Prop'n. 

THE DRIMMEM' 
:- R A MPLS -:• ROOMS -> FRXt. -t* 
Polite wsttora.   Oood rooaw.   a>«jBi 

ble the market affords.   Whor.fa tharalBgj 
stopatthe 
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The Wilson Adwinct is almost 
grown, having recently en'ered 
apoa its nir°teenth year. It 
hat long been a grown paper in 
■is* and ability, as it is seldom 
•arpaseed by a weekly. May it 
live leaf and prosper every year 
ef Ha existence. 

Tbad Manning of the Hender- 
son Gold Leaf is always "in 
lnek," and well he ought to be. 
This time some appreciative 
friends ha*e "sized him up" and 
donned his graceful form in a 
brand new suit of tailor-made 
atotaee. If laboring earnestly 
and unceasingly for a town and 
cosmunity makes one deserving 
that man is Thad Manning. 

The bill to amend the charter 
of the town of Green vide has 
paaaed its third reading before 
the General Assembly and be 
tame a law. The pricipal 
change in the plan of the town 
i» the making of a new ward ont 
•f a portion of the old third 
ward. The new ward will take 
in the Sonth-western portion of 
tht town known as Johntowu 
tad will be entitled to one 
Councilman. This makes seven 
Councilmen from the four*wards 
ef the town, fonr of which num 
be? will be Democra's and threi- 
Republicans. A Democratic 
government is therefore insured 
fat Greenville after the firs; 
Monday in next May. 

Occasionally when   soliciting 
■nbscriptions to a paper a man 

at?!**,*!*** 
•Bawl. we u ' 
afcieevota 
Ataatajpn »i_.. .   r  
iiswoaa Sowery plea* «f 
Tfifim, wbieti '.* 
•Nth leaves of *fca 
ay mg wkW. was a awaUy writara 
noteia tVeee worde: 

Tea lady Manas of Osaarer WU- 
liarae «M to tank MM tor his wit- 
ty aad etofoeatapecah." 

Bo ouAfMi the taanref far Sea 
at« fe • be tcefpfeat ef greater eoarv 
eay of wore jai|iHiaa»a team 
*tor WilMaats, aad no awr* faltbfaj 
ieprc-emtntiva, or store earnest sop 
(■orter of what be believes to be 
right and joat esn be feaad than 
r i.a Senator from Pitt, who to BOW 
ceeapriag his seat for the fourth 
iair, we beheve." 

Pitt county has every 
to be proud of her able Senator. 

0u Rale;gh Letter. 

We innonnord last TTeafc th 
the dan tr on thn TSoctk 
the bridf-e ont to the hltl iwM 
be built.   For a hang time  the 
BXFUBOTOB has   beta    arguing 
that the roadway should he con 
strncted so that people might get 
over at any time, and has work- 
ed to accomplish that end-   It is 
gratifying   to see good results 
growing oat of these labors *nd 
to know the object! oped for will 
soon be attained.   Our editorial 
two   weeks ago stirred some of 
ths people to action and now the 
movement will   not cease  until 
the dam is built Mr. J H. Tucker 
took the  matter  in hand and 
pushed   it forward.   He   went 
to the businttss men with a list 
o which a num tar of them sub- 

scribed in all making about $100 
On the Friday  night following 
he wen: before the  meeting  of 
the Town Councilmen and they 
agreed   to  appropriate   $200 as 
• he town's part of the fund.   A 
petition was then drawn to tak» 
before   the   Board   of   County 
Commissioners the next Monday 
asking ihem to appropriate half 
enough to do the work, it being 
ascertained    that    the      whole 
would cost $600.   On that day 
it was ascertained that Mr.   S. 
H. Spain also  had  a   petition 
from the people  north   of  the 
river looking to the same end 
The petitions were consolidated 
and taken before the Board by 
Mr. J. H. Tucker   and   at   the 
Tuesday session   the   Commis- 
sionersgave them a hearing with 
the result as stated in their pro- 
ceedings published   elsewhere. 
Thus the success of the move- 
ment is assured and as soon as 
all plans are perfected the work 
of construction will begin. It 
is a cause for general congratu- 
tion that the roadway is to be 
built, for two reasons.    First it 
is a atep forward to Greenville's 
prosperity and will be the means 
of bringing  many hundreds of 
dollars   to   the   town.    Second, 
because of the great   conveni 
ence to the people of the county 
who have to pass this most fre- 
quented   thoroughfare    within 
our borders.    The trood done   in 
this respect will be incalculable, 
as the county seat will  now  be 
accessible to every section of the 
county with no barrier  in   the 
way.    Kow   let  the  spirit   of 
progress be kept up. It is awa- 
kened among the business men 
:imt people generally and should. law, wuioh I mentioned 
oe carried on ward and   upward, i bav« seas passed apoa 

._aaa\ 
it**a*r<- 

w*tt a CB4*wc  *4B4«M     . 
« aa*e« to eaay <a a has — tarn 

•pur Me  peat real  mmm 
pot :h» wheat Ueaaee to fea«B- 

&CO., 

eaaaateral Saneta** 

■•wifraBttoBUtoOaittal, 
cf J-glalaiure, sie. 

Special cor. to BKFIiBCTOB. 
RALBIOH, N. C, Feb., 8th, 18». 

TIi- solons have been busy the 
week jnst closed. In the Honae be- 
; wee:, six and seven hundred bill* 
nave been introduced, and in - the 
Senate more than foar hundred. 
The oMMit of these are of local na- 
tuie, aod abont as many rejected a* 
are adopted. There is no end to 
t be petit ions coming, in fiojn all 
part:-. ef the State. They are pre- 
sented In large' quantities ever) 
ila;., rehuiag to repeal of stock 
laws, local option, repeal of por- 
chasc tax, requests for con TICts for 
draining lands, varioaa requests 
irom lHrmers alliaaore, etc. Owing 
to the nanwroos petitions praying a 
repeal of mercbauu parchaee tax 
msTeral legiaUtora hove expressed 
themselTes aa being ia favor of re 
pealing the law. 

A bill postponing sale of land fur 
taxes b> Sherifl, advertised tor fii>t 
Mouday in Febraary, until Orst 
Monday in May, passed both Bone* 
eaoBttatnrdej tost and waa im 
mediately enrolled. I doobc that 
naif the Sheriffs in the State beard 
of it until too late. In the remote 
connfes it was hardly possible lor 
the information to reach them, con- 
sequently the sales went on and 
much bard tax money collected. 

The pen i teni ia: \ bill that passed 
the House the first ol the week will 
no doubt pass the Senate and be- 
come a law. It is wisely framed aud 
reflects credit upou its author, it 
will stop the old and bad custom 
<-f giving convict tohor to raitwayo 
and corporations. The pokey of 
the State seeni* to have beeu to-ac- 
i-ept pay in bond", keeping them in 
the treasury, ami when the railwa> 
oi enierpriHO WHS completed to re 
mru those bonds. Tbls bill pro- 
vides (bat the State must hereafter 
hare value receive«l lor ita convicts, 
and it- prmcl|tal merit is to make 
i be iienitemiary almost sell-sns- 
lainiug. Some such legislation wan 
greally needed, lor the peiaeutisrj 
baa been tor a long t me a verv 
heavj "borden 10 the tax payera ol 
Ninih Carolina. 

The amendments to the school 
last week, 
That  part 

aanrawi 
the Jwaawa,. 

reviewed with sfattog oaVwt the ws- 
tosshli giaaaaa rahoan. Astra was 
oon t laacd Ma w tv4 aad |<taitaa 1% 
■arks ftr aaaastfato to taa greet 00- 
Joyatoat of this DuiwaatoJ aWti aad 
at the expewee of Aaiis aad 
in ayapathy with hiat. A lr.woth> 
era said a few words oe MttlwaaSa- 
tion, after wetoh it waa laassd by a 
party voto. 

Ctaiei Smith, ol the 
(eastern hand) has been fa 
this week. He is an Indian of 
Cherokee county Be is very tall 
aad ereet, baa long early hair tail- 
ing anon bis she alder*, aad looks 
much like 0 sow boy of 
Bis vtstt bare was to gwt a bill 
through to eharhiii bis hand, which 
ia oompueed of about 3,000 people. 

1 u„.^_—;onlces 01 snperiDtoBdeat aba t'eas> rhe    Wilmington     Jfaavasm- j Brmr WB- jgukmm ~« ...i ta. —1—1 ii.    It is the duty of every  citi- 
gaa =who loves   his   county   to | pays this compliment to 
take his county paper and   helo; of onr section: 
promote its interests.    Now if:    "North Carolina has every rea-on 
there are any  in   Pitt   county 
who desire to read  the REFLEC- StRte8,   headu      the   list   m    .ill 
IOB and are really vnobU to -pa-i fur  branches   or   science      and      art,  pot be able to tbruisb the   lequiied 
it, come *o see us in person and ; ^.",ou*,"'?,"S**!* 8t,°«r*nts'•» '^ •    ^i-i*a-i«iatora ao f.r i« ...,„„ ,   „. ^       • _..     Women's Medical College, of Pbila.       Ibis legislature so far  is  pursn» 
yoa shall have the paper. This B*l|aa«. Mrs. Laey B. Thempooa, ofl 'D8 •» hue ot rigid economy. On 
article is not intended to re- Greenville, X. O, has made a repu. «o»ne questions it has been cnticia- 
paoachany man on account  of j M> «or berselt; by^ achieving the ^lS^'!fS&JtSS^ 

er day antborizing the Governor to 
are poor from actual   necessity, j pointed as ^assistanT demoaTtnitor 
and rather than see such barred  of anatomv.   This lady is  young 
from the privileges of theircoun-1 ;"!d '»lcute"'-   A brilliant future is 

urer, was stricken oat and the school 
a lady | law in that partiealar remains the 

same.   The  legislatare   did  right. 
A man may maae a good  treasurer 

to be prond ol her talented daugh- |»n'' not *■ •   food "npenateBnaat 
•   tert>,   scattered   over   the   United "■*•** "r*°-   And "i"f,% aotBe 

ol the best   snprrinteiidsata   might 

OSALBR 

innnniiGGooM. 
foraliatlclM ne#d«d in the 

1* lliw.   Our stock cannot be enu- 
tf jou went nnytliin* In 

AgrictHaVad InptatJl, Sttrri 
aai Ortta« Iff**. Cairiap ItlirkJ 

OA 1-I-. ON tJS. 
We ean eere you money on any of theee goode. 

MANUFACTURER'S AGENTSFDR POWDERS 
which we will sell at Factory   Prices. 

<        ' ■ j ■     1 

ALFRED FORBES, 
TIE^lADIllAlAUl«£ME»UHANr' OF QREEEVILLE,N. C 

Caart to the barms Ot PHt aad Mrroandmg counties, a line of the following |Mdi 
that are set to he excelled In this market. . And all guaranteed to be First-class aad 
purs Knight food*, DRY OOODS of all Hnd«, NOTIONS. CLOTUINO, GKN- 
T1.«»JCW»' f URJIJ8HINO OOODS. RATS and CAPS. BOOTS am SHOES. LA- 
OrBS' and CHILDRIN'8 SLIPPBBS. FURNITURE and HOU»S /URNISHIN* 
OOODS, DOOBH, WINDOWS, SASH and BLINDS. CROCK FRY .nd QUEEN*. 
WAJOLHARDWARB. PLOWS aad PLOW CASTING. LEATHER ol dtftarsat 
kinds, Ots- and Niu Baavrtae, RAT, ROCK LIME. PLASTKBOT PABIS, and PLAS- 
TaafKo HATB, HARiraas, BatDUBt and SADDLBB. 

^»-B are now itted np in riasT-cLAsa m 
W* ofacture O|>OII slmrt notice any kind or style of 

G rover Cle velaad' s 
tJal   tern   win   last bit 
weeks longer.    He goes opoa re 
cord as being  among  our. 
and greatest Prealdtsrt».- - 

KDKR and are prepared to man- 
i or style of 

RIDING VEHICLES. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ALL REPAIRING. 

We alar keep a nice line of 
RKADYMADE HARNESS. 

Come and teeus. .     .    Flanagan's old stand 

Wsahiawton Letter • 
-;•«■ 

; )>efnre her, and all who  know   Mr». 
ty paper  wben   they  desire  to Thompson will feel prond of her sne- 
raad it and are actually unable 
to pay for it, we will send it to 
♦hmo free of charge. 

The conntY of Lenoir suffered 
aloss last week. It was the 
fitoe for holding the Superior 
Court of that county, and Judge 
Sbipp, who was to have presid- 
ed, was taken sick in Wilming- 
ton and could not get to Kins ton. 
Ills county incurred an expense 
af $300 or more in getting ready 
*3» a Court that con Id not be 
held. Certainly no blame at- 
taches to the Judge, as he could 
■ot prpveot sickness, but the 
law in that respect is defective. 
When a Judge is prevented by 
sickness or any o' hsr cause, as 
18 doraatimes the case, from get- 
ting to his appointment, there 
ahjuJd be a provision to supply 
the place. Belays In the laws 
frequently prove expensive and 
tronblesrme. The law makers 
njight look into this matter. 

If we quote Scripture correct- 
ly thd question was   asked   in 
oHen  times:   •'Can  any good 
thin;; come out of Nazareth I" 
This cane to oar mind becaus- 
we were thinking about Weldon. 
So  diuLt  people   wonder    if 
teere is anything good in Wel- 
don or if anyhing good comes 
Oat Of Weldon,   if   they   take 
what the tra?ellers have to say, 
fr- it seems that   most of  those 
who   com* and   go fell   called 

trpon. to sav something against 
the towa.' But we  have fonnd 
something good that conies out 
Oi We*dG a  Xt ia the Soanoie Naci 
s*/o wJea of which we have ea- 

I thie writing and hope to 

••mpson 
ceas." 

Mrs. Thompson is a sister of 
our townsman, Mr. S A. Red 
ding, and a daughter of ex-Cor- 
oner, Dr. J. P. Redding, living 
at the Cross Roads two miles 
North of Greenville. It mus5 
indeed be gratifying to them 
that she has taken such a rank 
in college as to achieye this high 
honor. The REFLECTOR looks 
with pride upon this daughter 
ot Carolina, and hopes that this 
is but the beginning of honors 
' 'at she is to reap. 

Onr State Senator W. R. Wil- 
liams ranks among the most in- 
fluential members of the Gener 
al Assembly. He is winning 
many honors and bringing muoh 
eredit upon himself and up?n 
his county. Wheu his bill to 
reduce aaa rate of interest from 
^ to 8 per cent came up last w? -k 
fur iu second reading he deliver- 
ed one of his crowning speeches, 
lull of wisdom and earnest ar- 
gument 

The Sewn and Observer gaya  of 
it: 

" ID tl>e Senate yesterday, during 
the consideration of a bill to fix the 
legal rate of interest at 6 per cent, 
the lobbies were crowded bv Bal- 
etgb'a Wall street moi.ey kings and 
cash leaders, while the galleries 

ere iliro'.iml oy fair faces of the 
rentier sex, whose tears to freely 
tluw in sympathy tor the poor, bard 
working 8 ;»■; oaat borrower.   The 

expeud asnni not exceeding 11,000 
in attending and having North Car- 
olina properlj repreaented at New 
York <u.April next on the occasion 
of the Washington centenial inang- 
nration. It met with strong opposi- 
tion. An amendment was offered 
reducing the umount to tStiO. The 
resolution and amendment both 
were defeated. 

The defeat in the House of the 
measures to promote the efficiency 
of the Htate Guard has called forth 
much regiet from different sources. 
Tbe Seuate is not in accord with 
the House in its action on thia bill, 
and an effort will be made to ha<e 
the matter reconsidered. Tbis wri- 
ter hopes that this Legislature will 
yet see tbe importance of helping 
the State Guard and not tail to 
do the right thing. Go v. Fowle 
witbin tbe last few dajs has com- 
municated a special message to 
both bodies urging tbe importance 
of improving and atreugtlieniilg the 
State militia. 

Bills have passed preventing em- 
ployers from paying   off  bauds   in 
non-transferable tickets or check* ; 
allowing sheriffs to administer oat bs 
in certain  oases   (justified   bonds); 
redaciiiK lees of clerks for transcnp - 
tiug judgment to  28  eta   (striking 
IHII lee lor indexing); repealing a sec- 
tiiMi of the code in  regard to   wood 
soM in incorporated towns. This last 
bill repeals I be law tl. -it says   wood 
-IMII be -oM oul.\ by Hie oord ia iu- 
oor|iorated townaaud that the seller 
ana 11 coal the same.    It ia   strange 
that such an unjust law should ever 
have heen. made, one that baa aev> 
er been enforced, and Its repeal was 
very necessary.   A bill   antopeltiDg 
hucksters and   butchers to  keep a 
registration of the   mark,   etc., "of 
stanch tered a mi male, baa been faro*, 
ably reported.   It is probable that 
several  conn ties   will    be exempt 
ed from the operations of tbe bill aa 
some opiHMitioo has beeu manifests 
ed already. 

Afiepebfiean member fatrodeoed 
a bill a few days ago to remove the 
disabilities of ax-Governor W. W. 
HoMea.    Wben this at acted opoa 

merits or  the bill ware most ably 
presented by Senator WUHaan, of ..._ 
Pitt and the earnestness of argw- eome pfaUa aad aMHarlny Words awy 
inent m its sii|>port eoBvfneed th« l **> "poken against the aa. 
north end of the GeDe»al Aaaemblv The Bepabileaas for taa past 
that then was aaaeb interest In in-1 week hava baar ■tto.sfciag the prea- 
"rest, and the mfo^fira was jass aod snt "ystota of eewaty governatont, 
right, for any a oaH of taa rail jMtoto beta llBiMa. Tbay eUlibr taw 

i lusecjnd readuag.■ areaiVas aad '»U p«»se-i aoMi, hat had 1 

Spsdal ear. to BarxaoToa. 

WAtmrjroTow, D. O, lab, 9th, t8*. 

ROT. DavM B. IffBl, ot torn Yerk, waa 
the lion of Washington politfaally 
tng, thti weak. He eaww ever to attend 
a grand dinner gtvca by Seareatry Whit- 
ney in honor at Mr. sad If ra,Cleveland. 
and remained tws days as s luusfsf 
Secretary Whttoey. Oa Wadneaday a 
special meoytlon was given by haa 
democratic atetntmra ef Coagress, and it 
wssatmuded by nearly every man sf 
prowtnonee tn the party. Afterwsmt 
GOT. Bill called on StoietaiJ labxhfM, 
Representative ttimurl J. Randall, who 
be calls "the grealsst llvinc Democrat, 
and other pereooal friends. Gov. Hill 
did net meet Mr. Cleveland except at 
tbe dinner at Secretary Whitney's, and s 
great dealof aeeatp w«» stsrted by lbs 
fact that the day ot the n hitney dinner 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland touk late train for 
New York. Probably Mr. Cleveland'"ar- 
rangements had been made to go to 
Hew York before be even kasw that 
Gov. Hill waa coming hers, but thai 
does not preveot people from aayiug that 
he went away to keep from meeting that 
gentleman. I do not pretend to asy that 
tbe relations be i wee a these two geutli 
men are not perfectly eo dial, but if socb 
is the case, then public opinion hare, m 
expressed on svtrv bsud, is dead wrong. 

Mr.    Cle vela, id    ha*    announced   that 
after the 4th eif March he wttl become a 
member ot a famous law arm ia Hew 
York cItT, aad wttl reside there. He 
and Mrs. Cleveland went over ts Hew 
Tork this wees: te perfect arraufemenU 
fortaetrrestdeaeeta that city.-■ Seoiety 

faiia, who haa been the moat papular 
woman ever tn tbe White House. 

Tbe "assail fry" ot the Bhdne crowd 
ia this elty tswtved a abosk s day or 
two ago that art ifca to runaiaHarovind 
with wfld eyea aud blanched faces. The 
shock was caused by s telegram from 
Indianapolis saying that Blalne had de- 
clined to gs into the cabinet. It was 
really amua.ng to see tbe coiuieraation 
fsr several hours in the gang, but it was 
not long before official news from the 
head center waa passed around among 
the faithful which caused them to re- 
■DBK the se-own-the-earth manner 
which they have wora since it waa known 
that Blalne was to he Secretary of Stats, 

Mr. Blalne la evidently not supersti- 
tious, as be baa jus* leased tbe residence 
in whlcu the attempt waa made to asauV 
slnate Lincoln's Secretary of State, W. 
H. Seward. 

Marrying   an English   wife  teema to 
have somewhi t confused Seuator Baw- 
ley'» mind aa to tbe kind of government 
under wbieb be to living.    He has  of- 
fered an amendment to the Sundry c Ivil 
appropriation bill, providing tor a  gift 
to the widow of Gen. Sheridan of too, 
OUO, "tn lecofi.ltloa of his eminent and1 

extraordinary senlcee to his country." 
This is truly a remarkable proposition, 
aud should it be  adopted woskl   estab- 
lish a precedent wlucfc would be deeiued- 
ly dangerous.   It baa been referred to 
the Se aate Com mitt as en Military   AT 
fairs, and it tbe members ef that com- 
mittee have tbe good sense with which 
they are gen. rally credited, that will   be 
the last of it.   tien. Sheridan was a great 
soldier, that everybody will admit,  and 
that his widow should bave a llhsral 'pen* 
aion for tbe ivmainder of bee Ufei U no 
more than right; hut  that la addition 
160,000 of the people's money fchoold' be 
given to her, tmscks s'ltato top. much 
of royalty for this coontry.   Gen. Sheri- 
dan'J services to the United 8tatss ware 
great, and I would be the last one to de- 
prive his memory of 00s iota of the cred- 
it* one him, but on the other hand, were 
not the sarrtoea ot lbs United SrStes 
equaUy great to Snerfdanf   nhatwpuld 
the poor. Irish bey; Pali Sbsridsa, ever 
have amoun'ad to had ha net beee sp- 
potuted to West Point sad educatsd-at 
the sxpenss of tbe people of the Uaites 
Statesr   The Has must be drawn 
where  la   dwposiag   of the   poop'* » 
moasy, aad  it swald seem tiat at saeb 
absurd prosaattteaa as this cf fleasier 
Bawlkyila a good abet to draW If 

A remarltHble polltrcal wast has boss 
formed by t! M HepuaUssa aiisabaii sf 
the Senate, -arty every ess of kern be- 
ing pteapeellre toadMatot tor tos preaV- 
oentiat nowutaUon. The parpese of Ihto 
«rust hi is servs asties so Esrrlasa that 
nnieat be agrsaa « forego a seasadaoas- 
iaattoa tor the pressaeosy, the Ssaator* 
ptwpsss to make hto aetosslstratisa.a 
faUorshy nfsatog to eax^rrstu with U. 
tt was tf^irrtst that savspsBsd AWarra 
tode^owNtogseeiatarr »|wto ^a*a? ' 
ary, oad tea SRBM   " 

j< ■> 

^—. 
It. GR*£<\€, Jrt.    Manager. 

in'. >*.<. < 

TH E MAN IN TH E M OO N 
p AN NOT BK 8KEH aTVXRT.DAT, but the man who keep* a fresh supply of 

Groceries, Fruits, Confections, Cigars, 
TOBACCO, CA NN ED GOODS &C 

Can be found whenever wanted.    Ton only have to look for 

V.L. ITI^ ENS, 
And all your wants tn tbe above goods can be supplied. 

BOXKS Or* <:ONPBCT10N8 PUT UP TO ORDER. 
FINK   OIO-ARS   A.    SPECIALTY. 

ESTABLISHED IN 1870. 

LUTHER SHELDON, 
SASHES, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
■OCtiDnrOS,     MIXED PAIWTS,     TIN 8HIHOI.ES.      FAWCT COT OT.ASS,       BBACKKTa, 

VARWIBHKS,   TARaan Booriao PAPERS,   RRAMBLED aaaga,   *TAIK KAII, 

i oaeti Colors In Japan. Plain Sbeathlnft Papers, Cathedral Okas Newels, 
Dry Paints,   Plaster or Wall Papers,    Venetian Chrysmatic Glass,   Wood Mantels, 

Brushes,   Wire Cloth Window 8cr«ena,   Rubber Rooting Paint, 
. - Harblelaud Slate Manteltt, 

Builders' Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty, 
AND BUILDING MATERIAL OF KVKRY DESCRIPTION. 

Nos. 16 West Side Market Sar. & 49 Roanoke Ave. 
NORFOLK, VA. 

  I   Ml     1| -   - 

CASH   HARDWARE  STORE! 
We are adding to our stork snch gangs as onr customers and the public gen- 

erally need. Hardware. Mechanics tools. Stove* and T! lware. Sash, Doors, Glass 
and ntifcty. Axes, Boas. Shovels and Rakes, Plow Castt.igs ot every kind. Wheel 
Rairows. Barbed Feneing. Cookms and Heating Stove* and Stove pipe of every 
etoe, Bails and Iron. Cusuatner and Iron Drill pomps, Ac.. Ac, .... 

We are agents for the ba»t cook stove now tn use. The "New I*e' is our 
leader sod gtves entire sstiafaci Ion. Our cheaper grades are good and well worth 
the money ashed for them. • 

One year ago ws started in business and had for our motto "We sell for csah. 
We still cling to that as ear motto, realtime; the fact that tt is best f«,r merchant 
and customer.    By close attention to business we have been rewarded by Increased 

InrgJT anaWfii*?nV WfMlP ""^ nnr l,n"*nmer8 especially for patronise and ask 

GREENVILLE, K. 0. 

J. B. CHEBBT. J. B. MOTE. J.G. MOTE. 

J. B. CHERRY <S CO., 

LOOK TO INTEREST! 

amikej 

$*>«•* 

: 

Having just received a fresh line of the following goods, we are now 
r» adj to offer to tbe public jnst what they stand in oeed of—honest goods 
at priors that will please the purchaser. 

WKHAVB IN STOCK 

STAPLE AUD FANCY DRESS GOODS, 

Dry Goods, 

HA!S & H4FS fm Mem m »4 »*>ys* 

SHIRTS & COLLARS. 

§OC)TS AND SHOES 
To fit all who favor na with their patronage. 

Hardware, Kails,   utlery, Guns, Shot, Powder, 
Crockery, Glassware, Wood and Willow 

•*<       ware, Furniture, Harness, Whips, 
Gail & Ax and Railroad Mills Snuft; Chewing 

and Smoking Tobacco. 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent tot Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton which 1 offer to tbe trade* at  Wholesale 

fsewsts prices, H cents per sesen, leu • per cent for < ash. Horsford's Bread f*res- 
asd Hall's SUr Lye at Jobbers Piieec    ix;wts' White  Lead and  pure  Lla- 
1. Varalsbes and Palut Colors. Cucumber Wood Pumps, Salt aad W seed OILS 

WlUewWare.    Nails a specUltv. 
Pumps, Salt aad Wood aag 

dive me a call and 1 guarantee satisfaction. 

TAILORING! 
■■ awawjaaj 

Our line is so large and complete and varied 

that it allows our customers to please themselve* 

as to prices. The garments-offered are made on 

the premises with the intention of furnishing tht 

best material, perfect in finish and workmanship, 

at prices which compare favorably with goods 

of inferior quality, and to suit the most fastidi- 

ous or economical taste. 

GREENVILLE, M a 

J, L. SUGG, 
UFE iHD FBE IBSD1AIGE A8EIT. 

GKHKNVILLE. N. C 
OFFICE 8UUG * JAMES OLD STAND. 

All hinds ot Risks placed iu strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest enrrent rates      ««-,~-, ««»»«-»•«. 
AM AGEHT FOR A FIRST-CLAflS FIBE PROOF 8AF1. 
eassaswawasi '        ' • 1 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 

STILL TO THE FRONT! 
J. D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r. 

SUCCESSOR TO JOHN FIANAGAH. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
Has Moved to One Door If ortii oi uourt noun. 

wnx ooirnirua THS MARr>-ACT r ua or 

FiLETOXS, SU98IES, GAITS • D&ATL 
My Factory Is well equipped with the best Mechsnlcs, consequenlly put up notafae. 

but sajsjaMSssal WOaK. We keep np with the tlves and tbe latest improved style* 
Bast material used lu all vrerk.   All styles oi Springs sre used, you can select tress 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand a full II. e of ready made 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year round, which we will sell AS LOW AS THE LOWSST. 

Special Attention Giren to REPAIRING. 
o ■ 

Thanking tbe people of this and surrounding counties for past favor to.swe haas 
merit s continuance of the same. 

E. C. GLENN. 
OOMMXMaiON    MEJROECANT.     ■ 

STANDARD GUANO ACID PHOSPHAVE KAINIl 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELU 

SHELL LIME, PUKE DISSOLVED BONE, 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

Tonn«asw>» Wagons, for sale. 
GREEN VILLE. N. C.. Mar. S8d, 1887. 

Rail Road. 
The railroad company wbll cora- 

DSBOS grading in my Nursery thia 
wsek and will take op abont twen 
Stive bandred apple A pear tree*, 

a following varieties Via. war» 
ren's Favorite, Wootea's Winter 
Astraoban, Yellow May, Spice, 
Jone Sweetaing and wilke's 
Winter. These ireeal will sell at 
ten cents each. I also bave fonr or 
five hnndrcd pear trees that I will 
sell for twenty five cents each. 
These teees are all first class, and 
good varieties. 2?ow is tbe time to 
get cheap t reee.   Gome at oaoe. 

ALLBH WABBKM. 

SI8CE&iSS MO mWMS, 
at rnu tarn w* wxu. CAMKT 

Tea, Coltasss Butfar, Molttaanw, Flqnr, Rice, X«ste 
of different Idndt, very beat Lard we oaA 

Day, Batter, Oheeee, Spice, Peeper. 
Soevp both toilet and Lauiidry, 

; «^fM-^y«/»aflXy«, 
Oat^lie*, aadle*, Stareb, best trade of White 

Keroeene Oil, KacWn* Oil, *c. 

net MwiMHio ths pmbtit 

Voticeto Creditors. 
Having duly qualified as Executrfr of 

the Last Will and Testament of Amos 
Ivans, deceased, on the 2nd dey of Janu- 
ary 1«M. notice la hereby given to all 
persona Indebted te the estate of said 
decedent, to make Immediate payment 
to the nndeelgned. and to all creditors of 
said estate to present their claims prop- 
erty aathsntlcated to the undersigned on 
or before ths 2nd dav of January. 1890. 
or (hit nottor will be plead In bar of their 
recover. HATTIS K. KYAM, 
Eats, of AMOS KVANS. 

W.S.RAWLS, 
Watch-Haktr * Jtwtler. 

If you want something nice in the ways* 
t a>x"c-«>li-y-   'WaaSoXasasa. 

CL0UKS.8PKCfACLt&aiLVKaiWABjp 

Sewing; Machines, 
come to the OLD BELUBU HOCSB.  A 
large new stock Just received. 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Sewtaa 
Machines repaired and warranted! 
__s W. S. RAVvtat 

FEED STORE. 
C. B. aaiTfTREE, 

. Dealer Ir Hay, Corn, Meal, j'eei. Osfa and Mill Feed. .   V-S,«SBB 

win psy HioRaeT CASH raicaa fa* 
Corn and Peas. 

I pay CASH for my goods and «aa eft 
ford to sell st BOTTOM PRICKS. 

Call on me at the store of "j. a. Seats 
SBre. 

. J. cos;.        c c. cots, 
Pi.i c». N. c.   p,n Ca, s,C. 

V. M. QILLUM. 
PWHiman* C»./   C 

Mat. 

Cobb Broa., & Gilliam, 
Cctten -tuyere, 
 AMP ■     ■ 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
HORyOLK, VA. 

"»*• Lira had eaVatml years «A 

parieaea at (ha basinssa aod are 
Bfopalwd  to Dandle bottom t*> 
jUaSeadvSSSRga el afdppera. 

, AB befilinei aattauiaia to ow 
aWnue and 

Stores for rent.' 
The store formerly oeouplad bj 

seUos Moore dec"d st the corner ef 1 
snil Kvans Sts. ani the   store oppaBB» 
occupied by Mrs. £, A. Sbeppasd  sa  , 
Mlllfnerv stole will tie far rent" on sai 
after January 1st.   Terms  ieaaiaaM 
Apply to,                                                  T* 

J.D. MUltPHT 
7  mpThas, 

feud, brother, eeud with care, 
Tlirse nlekelt to ?'ck of Roc^aetaies, 
And In quick trip time you'U get fraam 

there , "^    ^ 
A book (nil of fteds aad planes as rats. 
Send, brother, send with cars, 
For tbe Klsral Guide from Keeheatsaa, 

Vlek V Kloral tiulde ooutalns a eat* 
good for 1* cams worth af s-eda. 
toRuchesier, >.  ±. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Hai'tra. d> ly q-iailOed   befots taa Sa- 

netio' Jourt Clerk st Pltf 
ihearddsy of December, 

st Pitt maty   ea 
•«*«."•. a, Aa-, minisxrator of the 

Whiohard, dsceeaed, ail paraaas ewtaj 
the etiale are hereby aouSed to meae 
immediate payment to the undenignaf 
and aU penora having rlalras aa " 
saideAate mustpreaeaitba eaaai 
before the Srd dwy of Deesabsr, „ 
s» thin aotlee wffi he plead ia bar 
tbek rsaovery. 

Joua T. W 
Aaatf. at Loatcrr SSlakJ 

^liaTraaaataiii ilii 
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The Wilson Advance is almost 
grown, having recently entered 
npon its nineteenth year. It 
kas lo»g been a grown paper in 
tize and ability, as it is seldom 
eirpeesed by a weekly. May it 
lire leng and prosper every year 
ef itt exittence. 

Tbid Manning of the Hender- 
gOB Gold Leaf is always "in 
luck," and well he ought to be. 
This time some appreciative 
friends have "sized him up" and 
alonned his graceful form in a 
brand new snit of tailor-made 
slothes. If laboring earnestly 
and unceasingly for a town and 
coB>*iunity makes one deserving 
that nan is Thad Manning. 

The bill to amend the charter 
ef the town of Greenville has 
passed its third reading before 
the General Assembly and be 
Hue a law. The pricipal 
change in the plan of the town 
ia the making of a new ward out 
•f a portion of the old third 
Ward. The new ward will take 
in the South-western portion   of 

the dam from the North end of 
the bridge out to the hill would 
be built. For a long time the 
RKFLECTOB has been arguing 
that the roadway should be con 
structed so tbatpeople might get 
over at any time, and has work- 
ed to accompltsh that end- It is 
gratifying to see good results 
growing out of these labors >«nd 
to know the object hoped for will 
soon be attained. Our editorial 
two weeks ago stirred some of 
ths people to action and now the 
movement will not cease until 
the dam is built. Mr. J H. Tucker 
took the matter in hand and 
pushed it forward. He went 
to the business men with a list 
o which a number of them sub- 

scribed in all making about $100 
On the Friday night following 
he went before the meeting of 
the Town Councilmen and they 
agreed to appropriate $200 as 
• he town's part of the fund. A 
petition was then drawn to take 
before the Board of Coun'y 
Commissioners the next Monday 
asking them to appropriate half 
enough to do the work, it being 
ascertained that the whole 
would cost $600. On that day 
it was ascertained that Mr. S. 
H. Spain also had a petition 
from the people north of the 
river looking to the same end 
The petitions were consolidated 
and taken before the Board by 
Mr. J. H. Tucker and at the 
Tuesday session the Commis- 
sioners ga\e them a hearing with 
the result as stated in their pro- 
ceedings published elsewhere. 
Thus the success of the move- 
ment is assured and as soon as 
all plans are perfected the .work 
of construction will begin. It 
is a cause for general congratu- 
tion that the roadway is to be 
built, for two reasons. First it 
is a step forward to Greenville' ■ 
prosperity and will be the means 
of bringing many hundreds of 
dollars to the town. Second, 
because  of  'he  great   conveni 

the  town  known  as Johntowu fence to the people of the county 
tad will be entitled to one 
Councilman. This makes seven 
Councilmen from the four wards 
•f the town, four of which num 
ber will be Democrats and three 
Republicans. A Democratic 
government is therefore insured 
fer Greenville after the firs, 
Monday in next May. 

who have to pass this most fre- 
quented thoroughfare within 
our borders. The *rood done in 
this tespeci will be incalculable, 
as the coutity 6*at will now be 
accessible to every section of the 
county with no barrier in the 
way. Kow let the spirit of 
progress be kept up. It is awa- 
kened among the business men 

Occasionally when soliciting 
subscriptions to a paper a man 
it.    It is the dnty of every citi- i 
zeu   who loves   his   county   to j pays this compliment to  a lady 
teke his county paper and  help; of onr section: 
promote  its  internets.    Now  if      "North Carolina has every rea-on 
there are any in   Pitt   countv ,0 ,,e l,nmA •>' ,n" talented "laugh- 

-_    ,   .     . ,   .-     _, •   tern,  Mattered   over   the    united 
who daft* to read  the  REFLEC- SfaM.8i   lu,aihDE   the   Hrt    in   all 
TOE and are really unable to pan for branches   of  science     and     art, 
it, come *o see us in person  and Amen* 'lie medical student.- at the 

■» ~.   ml . Women's statical College, of Puila- 
yon shall have the paper.    This j,,^ M|.s L„(.v £ T«,;„,,«„„, ol 

article  is   not   intended to re- Greenville, 2J. C, has made a repn- 
ppoach anv man on account  of j *»*»— ssr aetealf by achieving the 
poverty, for there are those who: ''onwof being »he best  anatomist 1 in the college, and having 

legal rate ol interest, be was the re- 
cipient of a handsome boquet of the 
American species pedata of the exo- 
genous flowery plants of the order 
violacce, which were intermingled 
wuh leaven of the rosxertz, accompa. 
nymg which was a neatly written 
note in these words: 

"The lady friends of Senator Wil- 
liams wish to thank him for bis wit- 
ty and eloquent speech." 

No man opou the floor of the Sen 
iiie is i he recipient of greater court- 
esy of room complimen's than Sen* 
ator Williams, and no more faithful 
representative, or more earnest sop 
porter of what be believss to be 
right and jnst ean be found then 
the Senator from Pitt, who ia now 
occupying his seat for the fourth 
iuie, we believe." 

Pitt county lias  every reason 

to be proud of her able Senator. 

Our Bale:gb Letter. 
JUwifrom the State Capital,  Piooeidingi 

cf Legislature, etc 

Special cor. to REFLECTOR. 

UAUSIQH, N. C, Feb., 9th, 1839. 
The aolons have been bnsy the 

week jnst closed. In the House be- 
tween six and seven hundred bills 
have been introduced, snd in the 
Semite more than (onr hundred. 
The most of theee are of local na- 
luie, and nbont as mauy rejected as 
are adopted.    There  is no  end  to 
■ be petitions coming in fionj all 
parts of the State. They are pre- 
sented In large quant it H-B every 
day, relating lo repeal of siock 
laws, local option, repeal of pur- 
chase tax, requests for convicts for 
draining   lands,   va-.ions    requests 

rum farmers' alliances, etc. Owing 
to the numerous petitiona praying a 
repeal of merchants parchase tax 
several legislators have expressed 
themselves as being in favor of re 
pealing the law. 

A bill |ioatponiug sale of land for 
taxes b\ Sheriff, advertised lor ft r.-t 
Monday in February, until first 
Mouday m May, passed both Hous- 
es on Saturday last snd wss im 
mediately emolled. I doubt thai 
half the Sheriffs in the Stare beard 
of it until too late. In the remote 
counties it was hardly possible lor 
the information to reach them, con 
sequentfy the sales went on and 
much hard tax money collected. 

The peuiteuiiary bill that passed 
the House the first ol the week will 
no doubt pass the Senate and be 
come a law. It is widely framed and 
reflects credit upon its author. It 
will stop lira   old   and  bad  custom 
■ ■f giving convict lador to railway* 
JIII! corporations. The policy of 
the State seem* 10 have been to ac- 
cept pay in bonds, keeping them in 
the iieasury, and when the railway 
oi enterprise was completed    to   re- 
■ ui'.i those IMmils. This bill pro- 
vides I bat the State must herealiar 
hav<- value received lor its convict*, 
ami it-- principal merit is to make 
i be peniteniiHi-y almo-i .-ell-su.-- 
laining. Some such legislation was 
Kivn.lt needed, lor (be peLiieutiary 
lias been lor a long t me a ten 
heavj "burden lo the lax payera ol 
North Carolina. 

The   amendments    to    the    School 

to pay for it, we will send 
them free of charge. 

"' . , .       ' in the college, and having been   ap- 
are poor from actual  necessity,, ;„„„ted as assistant  demonstrator 
and rather than see such barred id  anatoniv.   This lady is  youug 
from the privileges of theircoun- I:"!(.' *■*•••*■, A brilliant fntnre ia 
...         _v       4« j    • oelnre her, and all who  know   Mi>. 
ty paper  when  they  desire  to; Thompson will feel proud of ber sne- 
waditand are actually nnableicess." 

it to! jfrs. Thompson is a sister of 
j our townsman, Mr. S A. Red 
[ding, and a daughter of ex-Cor- 

The county of Lenoir suffered 0ner, Dr. J. P. Redding, living 
a loss last week. If was the ] at the Cross Roads two miles 
time for holding the Superior ' North of Greenvdle. It must 
Court of that county, and Judge (indeed be gratifying to them 
Shipp, who was to have presid i that sbe has taken such a rank 
ed, was taken sick in Wilming. j fa, college as to achieye this high 
ton and could not get to Kinston.; honor. The REFLECTOR looks 
The county incurred an expense j with pride upon this daughter 
•f $300 or more in getting ready [ol Carolina, and hopes that this 
for a Court that could not Delia but the beginning of honors 
held. Certainly no blame at-j.hat she is to reap, 
taches to the Judge, as he could | -~. - 
sot prevent   sickness,   but   the;    Our State Senator W. R. Wil- 
ls w in that respect is defective. 
When a Judge is prevented by 
sickness or anv o' her cause, as 
is sometimes the case, from get- 
ting to his appointment, there 
should be a provision to supply 
the place. Delays In the laws 
frequently prove expensive and 
tronblesome. The law makers 
might look into this matter. 

If we quote Scripture correct- 
ly the question was   a-ked    in 
olden times:   -'Can   any good 
thing come out of Nazareth <" 
This came to our mind becan.v 
we were thinking about Weldon. 
STo   doubt   people    wonder    ii 
there is anything good in Wel- 
don or if anything good comes 
out <Uf Weldon,   if   they   take 
what the travellers have to say. 
for it seems that  most of  those 
who   come and   go fell   called 
upon to say something  aga'nst 
the town.   Bnt we have found 
something good that comes out 
of Weldon. It is the Mo-moke Noes 
two copies of whicn we have en- 
Joyed at this writing and hope to 
enjoy many more.   It is a clean 
pap*l beantifully printed and 
nreXOtte *&&*&?+* -^AlSSmi 

and people generally and should IHW, which 1 mentioned   last   week, 
oe carried onward and   upward. | »ew ,,et" paaecd OJHM.   That part 

The     Wilminvtnn offices oi superintendent and t eas- 
" ' " Mmt^t liner, was stricken out and the achool 

| law in that particular remains the 
same. The legislaiare did right. 
A man may maxe a good treasurer 

land not be a good snperintenneot 
and vie-- oeria. And beeidea, some 
of the best anperinteiidasta might 
not be able to fnrmsli the lequned 
bond. 

This Legislature so far is pursu- 
ing a line of rigid economy. Ou 
some questions it has been criticis- 
ed as being niggardly. \ resolu- 
tion came up in ihe Senate the oth- 
er day authorizing the Governor to 
expend a sum not exceeding 91,000 
in attending and having North Car- 
olina properly represented at New 
York in April next on the occasion 
of the Washington centenial inaug- 
uration. It met with strong opposi- 
tion. An amendment was offered 
reducing the amount, to 85.i0. The 
resolution and amendment both 
were defeated. 

The defeat in the House of the 
measures to promote the efficiency 
of the State Guard has culled forth 
much regiet from different sources. 
The Senate is not in accord with 
the House in it* action on this bill, 
and an effort will lie made to h.i-e 
the matter reconsidered. Thia wri- 
ter hopes that this Legislature will 
yet see the importance of helping 
the State Guard and not lail to 
do the right thing. Guv, Fowle 
within the last few days has com- 
municated a special message to 
both bodies urging the importance 
of improving and strengthening (be 
State militia. 

Bills have passed preven'ing em- 
ployers from paying   off   bauds   m 
non-transferable tickets or checks; 
allowiUK sheriffs to administer oaths 
in certain  cases   (justified   bonds); 
reducing lees of clerks for tranacrip- 
ring judgment to 25 cts  (striking 
oat fipr fur indexing); repealingasec 
t ion ol the code in  regard to   wood 
sol,| in inoon orated towns. This last 
bill repents the law that says   wood 
■dial) Ite snhl oul> by the cord in in- 
corporated towns and that the seller 
•Mall coid the same.    It is   strange 
that, such au unjust law ahonld ever 
have been made, one that has nev- 
er been enforced, ami its repeal was 
very necessary.    A bill   compelling 
hucksters and   butchers to   keep a 
registration of the   mark,   etc..   or 
slaughtered amimals, baa been favor- 
ably reported.    It is probable  tbat. 
several counties   will    be exempt 
ed from the operations of the bill aa 
some op|H>sitiou haa been manifest-. 
ed already. 

A Republican member introdno-d 
a bill a few daya ago to remove the 
disabilities of ex-Governor VV. W. 
Holdeu. When thia is acted npon 
some plain and mearing words mav 
be spoken against the bill. 

The Republican* for the past 
week have been attacking the prea- 

botb pointed and ontting. Hia .e 
marks fell very flat aud not balf 
the members beard him. Bat when 
he had finished Oooke, of Franklin, 
with a smiling countenance, pro- 
ceded to reply to what he bad beard. 
His allnsiona to Amis aad com- 
ments upon hia political inconsist- 
encies put the whole HOIM iu laugh- 
ter, the Republicaus included. Tery 
soon news reached the Senate thai 
some fun was going on in the Honat 
and several Seaatora harried over 
to hear the discussion. Mr. Oooke 
reviewed with telling effect the on- 
tenable grer nds taken b> Amis and 
continued bis witty and pleasing re 
marka for sometrm* to the great en- 
joyment of the Democratic aide and 
at the expense of Amis and those 
in sympathy with bim. A few oth- 
ers said a few Wotda oa the resolu- 
tion, alter wbieb it was tabled by a 
party vote. 

Chiet Smith, of the Ohemkrea 
(eastern band) haa been in Raleigh 
this week. He is an Indian of 
Cherokee county. He is very tall 
aad ei ect, baa long early hair tail- 
ing npon bis shoulders, aad looks 
much like a sow boy of the we*t. 
His visit here was to get a bill 
tbrough to cbarrei hia hand, which 
is composed of about 3,000 people. 

Grover Cleveland's  Presided 
tlal   term    win"   hurt bnt   three 
weeks longer.    He goes npon re 
cord as being among onr. ban 
and greatest Presidents. - • •■ 

Waahiirton Letter. 

iiains ranks araon* the most in- 

fluential members of the Gener 
al Assembly. He is winning 
many honors and bringing much 

•■redit upon himself and np?n 
bis county. When his bill to 

reduce tha rats of interest from 
• to 6 per cent came up last w&-k 

tor it* second reading he deliver- 
ed one of his crowning speeches, 

full of wisdom aad earnest ar 
ganient 

The NuB*am& Ottertm  says  of 
it: 

" In the Senate yesterday, during 
the consideration of a bill to fix the. 
legal rate of interest at 6 per cent, 
tiie lobbies were crowded bv Ral- 
eighfa Wall street money kings and 
cash leaders, while the galleries 
wcie thronged l>y fair SssSa of the 
.•cutler sex, whose tears ao freelv 
flaw in sympathy for the poor, hard 
working 8 per cent borrower. The 
merits of the bill were moat ably 
nesented by Senator Williama, of 
Pitt mid the earnestocaa of argn 
meiit In its support convinced the 
north end of the General Asaembly 
rhat  there »a< much interest in ui- 
; -rest, and the measure was jnst and eDt system of county government lt w** *'" naM thmt compelled Allison 
right, for npon a call of the roll the 'D both Booties. They call for the' tooVc,l«'e being Secretary of the Tieae- 
uU passed ita second reading—ayes a?M aad noes, bat find even Dem- urr' ""' :he "ime ,hl"K will prevent 
32, noes 4." j ocratic member recording bis  rote ' *"v member from accepting a position 

In another  article   the   same ! SS?*' <B fi|TOr nT "»  preee* t|,h «•"**>" 'e cabinet. The reeult of thia 
i system.   Amis, ofGranvilhsooantv, bayeeet on Barriaon  will  be watched 

Special cor. to KBFI.DCTOH. 

WASHlHOTOn, D. C, Feb. 9th, 1880. 

GOT. Dana B, BUI, of Raw York, waa 
the lion of Washington politically (peak- 
ing, thia week. He eeme nver to attend 
a grand dinner givea by Secretary Whit- 
ney in honor of Mr. and Mm. Cleveland, 
and remained two daya aa a guest of 
Secretary Whitney. Oa Wednesday 
special reception wu given by him to 
democratic atembera ef Congress, and it 
was aretnded by nearly every nun of 
prominence In the party. Afterwarns 
GOT. Hill ealled on Secretary Fairchild, 
RepreK-ntatlve Samuel J. Randall, who 
he calls "the greatest llvimi Democrat," 
and other persoual friends. GOT. Hill 
did net meet Mr. Cleveland except at 
the dinner »t Secretary Whitney's, and a 
great deal of gosalp w*s started by the 
fact that the day of the Whitney dinner 
Mr.snd Mrt. Cleveland look late train for 
NewTork. Probably Mr. Cleveland's ar- 
rangemeiits had been made to go to 
New York before he even knew that 
Gov. Hill wss coining here, but that 
does not pr ■rent neo.iie from saying thtt 
he went away to keep from meeting that 
gentleman. 1 do not pretend to aay that 
the relations between these twe gentle- 
men ore not perfectly co dial, but If such 
is the oasts then public opinion here, as 
expressed on every hand, '• dead wrong. 

Mr. Cleveland has announced tbat 
after the 4th <>t March he will become a 
member of a famous law Una in Raw 
York City, and will reei le there, lie 
and Mrs. Cleveland went over te New 
Tork this weak te perfect arrangements 
for inetr residence tu that city.    Society 

land, who has been   the   most  popular 
woman everln the White House. 

The "email fry "of tiie Blalne crowd 
in this elty recerred a shuek a day or 
two ago that aei thvnt to runniagarouud 
with wild eyes aud blanched faces. The 
shock was caused by a telegram from 
Indianapolis sating ihat Blalne had de- 
clined to ge Into the cabinet. It was 
really amus.ng to see the consternation 
for several hours in the gang, hut it was 
not long before omclal news from the 
head center was paeeed areuad among 
the faithful which caused them to re- 
sume the we-own-the-carth manner 
which they have worn since it was known 
that Blame waa to be Secretary of Mate. 

Mr. Blaine Is evidently not supersti- 
tions, aa ha has jmi leased the residence 
in whlcn the attempt waa made to assas- 
sinate Lincoln's Secretary of State, W. 
H. Seward. 

Harrying  an English   wife   seems to 
have somewhat confused Senator Haw* 
ley's mine as to the kind of government 
under  which he is   living.    He haa of- 
fered ao amendment to the Sundry civil 
appropriation bill, providing tor a  gift 
to the widow of Gen. Sheridan of 160,• 
OnO, "in if cognitloa of fab eminent and 
extraordinary  services to his country." 
This is .ruly a remarkable proposition, 
and should   it be  adopted wonld   estab- 
lish a precedent which would be decided- 
ly dangerous.    It has been  referred to 
the Senate Committee on   Military   Af- 
fairs, and If the members of that com- 
mittee  have the aood sense with which 
they are generally credited, that will  be 
the last of it.   Gen. Sherhlan was a great 
soldier, that everybody will admit,   and 
thai his widow should have a liberal pen. 
•••ion for the remainder of  her life is no 
more than right; but  that iu addition 
$60,000 of the people's money should be 
given to her, smacks a little top much 
of royalty for this country.   Gen. Sheri- 
dan's services to the United States were 
great, and I would be the last one to de- 
prive his memory of one iota of the cred- 
its one him, but ou the other hand, were 
not the  services  of  the United   States 
equally great to Sheridan Y   What would' 
the poor Irish boy, Phil Sheridan, ever) 
have amounted to had ha   not  been  ap- 
poiutad to West Point and educated'at 
the expense of the people of the United 
States?   The line must be drawn some- 
where  la   disposing   of  the   people's 
money, and   it ■. ould seem that at each 
absurd propositions as this of Senator 
Hawley a is a good place to draw If 

A remarkable political trust has beea 
formed by the Republican members of 
the Senate, nearly every one of hem be- 
ing pievpectlve candidates for tne presi- 
dential nomination. The purpose of this 
trust Is to serve notice on Harrison tbat 
unless be agrees M forego a second nom- 
ination for the presidency, the Senator! 
propose to make his administration a 
failure by refusing to co-operate with lt. 

R. S. CLARK & CO., 
DEALER 

HAsUsKARE, BUILDERS' MATERIAL inENIM GOODS. 
Ar»L««.dquartera for all aticles needed in the 
HARDWARE line. Our stock cannot be enu- 
merated, but if you want anything in 
BaitlwaiT, Affrieiltaral InpleHCit,  SttTfs 

aid Cfltfciag UteKlk Cirrfege laterlal 
and House Mlders' Material, Cutlery &C., 

CALL ON U8, 
We ean eare you money on any of theee goods. 

MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS FOR POWDERS 
which we will sell at Factory  Prices. 

?K are now fitted up in FIKST-CLASS OHDKR and are prepared to man- 
tit'nuturo npon abort notice any kind or style of 

RIDING VEHICLES. 
{SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ALL REPAIRING. 

We slao keep a nice line of 
READY  MADE HARNB88. 

Come and see us. Flanagan's old stand 
R. CRggftE, »M.    Manager. 

THE MAN IN THE MOON 
riANNOT BB SBEK BVBBT DAT, but the mau who keeps a fresh supply of 

Groceries, Fruits, Confections, Cigars, 
TOBACCO, CANNED GOODS &C., 

Can be footid whenever wanted.   Yon only have lo look for 

V.L. STEPHEN I 
And all your wants In the above goods can be supplied. 

BOXES OK < 0NKECT1ONS PUT UP TO OBDEB. 
miN lii    CIO-A-RiS    A.    SPECIALTY. 

ALFRED FORBES, 
TEE "OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE,N. C 

Offers to the buyers of Pitt and surrounding counties, a line of the following goods 
that are not to be excelled in this market.   And alliruarniiteed to be First-class >«4 
E* straight goods. DBT GOODS of all kinds, XOTIOXS. ' U) I 11 IN'., GEK- 

EKENtV FURNISHING GOODS. HATS and CAPS. BOOTS and SHOES. LA- 
DIES' and CHILDKEN'S SLIPPEBS. FUBNITUBC and HUUSB KCKNISHIN9 
GOODS, DOORS. WINDOWS, SASH and BLINDS. CBOCKFBY and QUEENS- 
WABI, HABDWABE, PLOWS and PLOW CASTING. LEATHEB of differeat 
klnda, GIK and MILL Bn/rino, HAT, BOCK LIME. PLASTBBOF PARIS, and IT.AS- 
Tcanto iiAIR, HARNESS, BRIDLES *nd SADDLES. 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent foi Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotron which I offer to the trade* at Wholesale 

Jobbers prices, 56 cents per dozen, lesn 8 per cent for • aeh. ilorsford's Bread Prep- 
aration and Haifa Star Lye at lubbers Prices. Lewis' White Lead aad pure Lia- 
seed OH, Varalshesand Paint Colors. Cucumber Wood Pumps, Salt and Wood and 
Willow Ware.   Nails a specialty.   Olve tne a call and 1 guarantee satisfaction. 

TAILORING! 

ESTABLISHED IN 1870. 

LUTHER SHELDON, 
SASHES, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
MOULDINGS,     MIXED PAINTS,     TIN SHINGLES.       FANCY C0T GLASS,      BRACKETS, 

VARNIBHES,    TARRED ROOFING   PAPERS,    KNAMKLED OLABS,    STAIR RAIL, 
t oacli Colors In Japan.  Plain Shi-athing Papers, Cathedral Glass Newels, 

Dry Paints,   Piaster or Wall Papers.   Venetian Chrynmalic Glass,   Wood Mantels, 
Brushes,    Wire Cloth Window Screens.    Bobber Rooting Paint, 

Marbleiavd Slate Mantels, 

Builders' Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty, 
AND BUILDING MATERIAL OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Nos. 16 West Si«te Market Stjr. & 49 Roanoke Ave. 
NORFOLK, VA. 

CASH   HARDWARE   STORE! 
We are adding to onr stock such goods as our customers and the public gen- 

erally need. Hardware. Mechanics tools. Stove- and Tinware. Sash, Doors. (iW 
and putty. Axes. Rises, Shovels and Rakes. Plow Casting* of every kind. Wheel 
Barrows. Barbed Feneing. Cooking and Heating Stoves and Stove pipe of every 
size. Sails and fron. Cucumber and Iron Drill pumps, Ac. Ac, 

We are agents for the best conk stove now In use. The "New Lee" is our 
leader and gives entire satisfacl ion. Our cheaper grades are good and well werfh 
Ihe maney asked for them. 

One year ago w» started in business and had for our motto "We sell for cash. 
We still cling to that as our motto, realizing tn0 fact that It  is best for taercbant 
and customer.    By close attention to business we have been rewarded by Increased 
success. 
liirBeT^l5aYcnru,hteTOWr?1 'u", nl,r r"","mers especially for patronase and ask  a 

Our line is so large and complete and varied 
that it allows our customers to please themselvet 
as to prices. The garments-offered are made on 
the premises with the intention of furnishing th# 
best material, perfect in finish and workmanship, 

at prices which compare favorably with goodi 
of inferior quality, and to suit the most fastidi- 
ous or economical taste. 

GREENVILLE, M c. 

J, L. SUGG, 
LIFE AID FIRE ffiSTOAICE ASEST, 

GkKENVlLLE, N. C 
OFFICE 8UUG * JAMES OLD STAND. 

All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates 
AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAF1. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 
STILL TO THE FRONT! 

J. D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

J. B. CHERRY. J. R. MOVE. J. G. MOTE. 

J. B. CHERRY 

SUCCESSOR TO JOHN KLANAGAS. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
Has Moved to Ono Door Nortii oi uourt AOUII. 

wnx UMHUaUU nr« HAwnrAcnrna ow 

PH.ET05S, BUSeiES, CUTS * DEAT1 
My Factory is well equipped with the best Mechanics,consequently put up nothing 

but nBKT-ti^es WORK. We keep up with the tines and the latest improved stylos. 
Best material used iu ail week.   All styles of Springs are used, you can select I 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King. 
Also keep on band a full li. e of ready made 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year round, which we will sell AS LOW AB THE LOWEST. 

Special Attention Giren to REPAIRING 
o 

Thanking the people of this and surrounding counties for past favor ta.swe 
merit a continuance of the same. 

LOOK TO Y0U3 INTEREST! 
Having juat received a fresh line ol' the following goods, we are now 

r> ad.v to offer to the public jnst what I hey atand in need, of—honest good* 
at prices that will please the purubuser. 

WE nAVE IN STOCK^ 

STAPLE AND FANCY DRESS GOODS, 

Dry Goods, 
iVotlonsvIX jsierv, ISSto,. 
HAf i & <£A?il for Mea <t&* Itya* 

SHIRTS & COLLARS. 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
To fit all who favor us with their patronage. 

Hardware, Nails,   utlery, Guns, Shot, Powder, 
Crockery, Glass-ware, Wood and Willow 

ware, Furniture, Harness, Whips, 
Gail & Ax and Railroad Mills Snuff, Chewing 

and Smoking Tobacco. 

E. C. GLENN. 
STANDARD GUANO ACID PHOSPHAVE KAINIT, 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL, 

SHELL LIME, PUKE DISSOLVED BONE, 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

Tonn*ss«« Wagons, for sale. 
GREENVILLE. ». C. Mar. 23d. 1887. 

Rail Road. 
The railroad company whll com,    W . O. XIA VV* Ls3. 
•nee grading in my Nursery this      «,,,__. ' 

Watch-Maktr * Jtwtltr. 
If you want sonn-thiug nice in the wavaf 

t ewelry    T7\7"««ol»»» 
CLWK8,SPKCTACLE8,SILVERWijra 

Sewing Machines, 
come to the OLD HKLTABI.F. Rocaa.   A 
lar»:c new block Just received. 

Watches, Clock?, Jewelry and Sewtag 
Machines repaired and warranted; 

M MB PaOVlSIQSS- 

nence grading in my Nursery 
week ami will take up about tWen 
ty five hundred apple & pear trees, 
the following varieties   ViB.   Wars 
ren's   Favorite,   wooten's   winter 
Astracban,   Yellow     May,     Spice, 
Jane     Sweetning      and    wilke's 
Winter.   Theae trees I will   aril at 
ton cents each. I also have four or 
fire hnndred pear trees that  I  will 
sell   for   twenty   five   cents   each. 
These testa are all first class, and 
good varieties.   Now ia the time to 
get cheap tieea.    Come at once. 

ALLBH WABBEX. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified as Executrix of 

the Last Will and Testament oi A .-.a; 
Evans, deceased, on the 2nd day of Janu- 
ary issw. notice is hereby given to all 
persons indebted ta the estate ot sold 
decedent, to make Immediate payment 
to the undei-igned. and to all creditors of 
said eatate to present their claim" prop- 
erly authenticated to the undersigned on 
or before the 2nd da? of January, 18H0. 
or this notice will be plead In bar of their 
recovey. IIATTIS K. ETANS, 
Extx. of AMOB EVANS. 

W. S. HAWIJ 

J. COBS. 
Pitt Co.. H. C 

C C  COBB. 
S.tlC«, K.C. 

T. H. GILLIAM. 
PtiqMimant Lo..N C 

FEED STORE. 
C. B. lOUNTREE, 

/*» Will pay inon«BT CASH ntic 
Corn and Peat. 

I pay CAsn for my foods and eaa aft 
ford to sell at BOTTOM TRICKS. 

Call on nic «t the store of J. g. Haufc 
ABre. 

paper has the following; 
Ye*te.-'av,after  the  ooaclnaion   letgth 

lead bia speech  off   half   sn   hours; -%-lth Interest by the lew  people   who 
last Wednesday against tb*' make a ttody oi  Ike uuder-oiirrent ia 

•B4 tried »e k. poiWae. 

IR THIS LIRB WK WILL OABBT 

Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Flour, Rice, Meats 
of different kinds, very best Lard we can 

buy, Butter, Cheese, Spice, Pepper. 
Soap both toilet and Laundry, 

Star Lye, Bail Lye, 
Matches, andles, Starch, best grade of White 

Kerosene Oil, Machine Oil, Ac. 

We are a New Firm, but not new men. to the public 
All who Ntand in need of Rood* in our tine are invited to come to see an. 
We ta* satf wMeaN as lew te eej es» vbe sells as gert 

Cobb Bros.7 & Gilliam, 

Gotten Buyers, 
 AHD—— 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

NORFOLK, VA. 
rate. 

5,4 ?, 

We have had several yean ex- 
perience at the business and are 
prepared to handle Jotton to 
ihe advantage of snippers. 

All basinets entrusted IO onr 
bands will receive prompt and 
careful attentMfc. 

Stores for rent.' 
The store formerly occupied by ltar- 

sellns Moore dee'd at the corner ef FlfXk 
and Kvana Sts. ami the flora nnnoea* 
occupied by Mrs. E. A. Sheppard m§, 
Millinery stoit willln- for rent'on aej 
after January 1st. Terms reaaonabl 
Apply to, "• 
 J. P. MUBPHT 

feiak Trie BBBB 
Kend. brother, seud With cart, 
Three uiekels to Vtck of Hoehesttire, 
And it) quick trip time you'll aet fram 

there 
A book (nil of seeds and plants Be I 
•v«nd. brother, sentl with cere, 
For the Fiend Guide from Kech« 

Vick's Floral I. nidi- contains a c*nt»ca*e» 
f;ood for lt cents worth of sreda.    BeeA 
o Rochester, N. Y. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Ravin* duly qualified before the ts>- 

perlor Court Clerk ef Pitt eeuaty ee> 
the 3rd viay of December, isst a, A4- 
ministrator of the «ai ,te of La Hteee 
Whichanl, deceased, a'* peraens ewtati 
the estate are hereby notified te meat 
immediate payment tc the undersifnef 
and all persons bavins claims agalae) 
aaid estate must present the seme on be- 
before the 3rd day of December, ittt 
or this notice will be plead in bar or. 
their recovery. 

Jouw F. WnicBAee 
Admr. ef I.IMCIT Wr 

>■ 



M. B. Lang's Column. 

AS DM I 
W« take the lead In the 

display of 

Early Spring 

THE 

EASTERN REFLECTOR. 

TUIlPAPEI^Sv; 
KlY9aflC fmmii cnarmAois 

Mrkauilaforllla 

£•00*1 aparkLB. 

Wedding bells. 

its brand to fit. matter* not 
whether you - stand or whether you 
fit. the Peerless Shirt kept by 
Higgs & MuaJord. 

Grct>D viJlt> population grow*. 

Aaricnltaral Lime ready for de- 
liTery by E. O. Glenn. 

Tomorrow is Bt.' Valentine's 

1* TOM *ainit 
For boa. 

day 

for sale by A. 

We ha*e now on e*kf 
tion an 

Of rare novelties in 

.trijeaoiPlain 

The   preraling   styles 
for the season are the 

HEMSTITCH V 
NAIMSOOSVy 

In which we are show- 
ing quite a varied 

assortment both in 

Wkite and Colors 
also have a com- 

piete.line in 

Victoria Lawns 
—AND— 

for the coming season 

Our stock of 

MOIRE 
never more replete 
with novelties. 

We have Nainsook 
Bdging and Insertion, 
Revere, French Work, 
Swiss Edging and In- 
sertion, and many 
other novelties. 

Call early and secure 
your choice, 

M. R. m 
•■ 

Oatum vent op • little last week. 

500 baahele early all white Spring 
Oats, Cheap at rbe Old Brlak Store 

Gardening will toon begin in 
earnest- , 

Good dwelling house for rent. 
Apply to li V. Glenn. 

If you haven't already given a 
mortgage, don't. 

1000 bisbela of western Seed 
Oata for aala by A. FOBBM. 

Lana for tbe paat wwk baa been 
getting in aoma of her beat  rajs. 

New Home and Daris sewing ma- 
chines lor sale by J C. Lamer. 

A band organ tramp, tba flrat in 
veai s, viaited Greenville last week. 

Car load of veatern corn !uat re- 
ceded .IT£. C. Glenn. 

Tbe rerang ladiea or tbe Spiaoop*l 
Church held a festival last Friday 
night. 

Now in stock all kinds of D. If. 
Ferry & Oo's Garden Seed, at tbe 
Old Brick Store. 

The weather last week tarned 
the co-i and wood thieves out in 
foil loive. 

Jan 10—Juat. received Boas Fa- 
mous Lnnch Jatilk Biscuit at tbe OM 
Brick Store. 

It- is time for kite flying but tbe 
boys here do not indulge m tbat 
sport TOry nincb. 

MoKEY T(i LOAW—In nmilt anil. 
Mmc liberal terms tban baratofore. 
Afipfj to J. B. Tellowley, Green- 
ville, K. a 

Better nee tbat your chimney 
flues are all right before tbe March 
winds get here. 

Jan 15—500 Ins more P. Lorrillard 
& Go's Sweat Scotch Snnt wbi<-.b 
has pi oven to ba tba healtbieat and 
eh<-apest. 35c per poand at tbe 
Old Buck Store. 

Harry Liadiey  with   the   Oasta- 
ays at Opera  Honse  to-uight,  in 

"Lime Kiln Club." 

Five thousand Mink skins and 
an i-qnal number of Fox and Goon 
skins wanted at M. li. Lang'a> 

Tbe Graham Gleaner, a good pa- 
per trnly,has commenced ita fifteenth 
volume.    Succeed to it. 

When yon need any thing in the 
Hani wan- line dont forget the Cash 
Hardware Store D. O. Haakett & ' -o 

Farmers abonld make plenty of 
coni|K>st.    More     money   in   home 
manures than any other kind. 

Mrs. L. C- King has opened her 
millinery estaoliaement in tbe old 
Delaney, store, near the Court Hrase 
Dress making ami notious will ba ad 
ded. 

Watch the blacks from now until 
tawn election and see where they 
live and which wards they rote in. 

Atlas. Boss, B i\ Diie Watt, Far- 
mer Friend. Granger, Clipper, 45, 
50, 7 i and Gott..n Plow Castings at 
D. D. Haskett & Co'e. 

Tbe BBFLBCTOB office is prepa r- 
ed to tnrn out job printing promptly 
and there is no shabby work done 
here. 

FOB Rjurr.—TO party haying 
team a one or two hirse crop farm, 
situated on Sooth aide Tar river 4 
miles from Green ville. Good bouse* 
and healthy location. Permanent 
home to right party. Applv to BB- 
lUeOtOB office or to J. W.' Brooks, 
agent. 

Tarhoro is making efforts to get. 
Evangelist. Pearson to risit that 
town. We hope our neighbors will 
succeed. 

Attention is called to the notice 
to creditors by 8. I. Flamming, ad- 
ministrator of G. C. Davenport, in 
this paper. 

Freights    are    reported     heavy 
aronnd thewbarf. Large lotaof West 

MI aud   Hyde  county   corn   bare 
been coming in. 

Truck farming pays and we ven- 
ture the assertion there wilt t* wavy 
in this section to try it after the 
railroad is built. 

Mr. W. K. Wbichard, of Pactolns 
township k''led » large wild turkey 
gohler last Friday. The beard mean 
nred nine inches. 

We bare seen Simon' samples for 
spring and summer clothing. He 
has somebeantifnl designs and can 
do yon first class work. 

Live within your income and you 
are on tbe road to wet 1th. Reverse 
the order of living and you are steer- 
ing for the poor bouse. 

Mr. Bryant Tripp nf Oontontnea 
township, killed a pig a few days 
since which weighed 483 pounds net, 
and supplied 20 callous of lard. 

The Ke«- Bern fair begins next 
Tuesday. Preparation* bespftak its 
eclipsing tbe one of last year. The 
coming fair will be simply immense. 

Tbe beautiful camel ia japonicas 
in Mrs. V. H Wbichard's yard are 
blooming. They take tba lead of 
floral beauties whee the plants are 
fhlL 

D. D. Haakett & Co., keep a com- 
plete line . f hardware and builders' 
msteri aV. 
•ewk roree. tsWuBew Lee" stand 
in gat "••  be*-!.    Beaal   their  new 

Perusal. 
Mr*. F. G. James is nailing in 

VVilumigtoa. 

Mr.L.V.Momll has moved his is mi 
ry to Marlboro. 

Miss Sallie Pender. oi Tarboro, is 
visiting Mrs. W. L. Brown. 

Mrs. Ifaney Biggs bas   opened 
raillinery atore la Tarboro, 

Mr. J. D. Murphy spent part or 
last week in Baltimore on business. 

Mrs. H. B. Clark, of Washington, 
is visiting her mother Mrs. J. L. 
Langley. 

. Mr. Abe Hellhrener, of Wilson 
spent Sunday and Monday with Mr. 
M. B. Lang. 

Miss Jamie Grist, of Tarhoro. 
has been visiting Mrs. J. B. Cherry 
a week or. two paat. 

Mr. B. M. Heam has purchased 
tbe Moore bon*e in Skinnerville, 
and moved into it. 

Mian Josic More, of Farmrille, is 
vieting the family of Mr B. A. Moye, 
Clerk  Superior Court. 

Miss Ada Hardee,of Greene coun- 
ty spent a lew days last week with 
Miss Jennie Savage. 

Mrs. J. M. Whedbae and Master 
Thos. G. Skinner, Jr., are visiting 
Mr. Charles Skinner. 

Misses Pink Adams and Carrie 
Jones, of Washington are visiting 
Miss Maggie Langley. 

Mr. E. C. Glenn has purchased 
thr-Morrill honse on Plank Bead 
Street and moved there. 

Mrs. Ollen Warren, of Penny Hill, 
is visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
8.B.Wilson in Greenville this week. 

Mrs, Lnls Clave, who has been 
visiting relatives here, returned 
Saturday to her bom* In New Berne 

Several drummers aronnd the past 
week. We war* glad to have calls 
from Messers. C. W. Ryan. G. A. 
Holriernea* and H. E W bite, all elev- 
er knights of the sample case. 

Rev. G. L- Finch will preach at 
Lang'a School House, in Farmville 
township next Sunday morning at 
11 o'clock, ami at Allen's Scnool 
Hnn«e, near Greenville, in the af- 
ternoon at 3 o'clock. 

The sermons preached byBev O. J. 
Woodsoa ia the Baptist Cbnrcb 
Sunday were practical, clear and 
forcible, and very pleasing to his 
bearers. Large audiences were pre* 
ent st both services. 

Mr. W. H. Cor retnrned Satni 
day night from New Tors. He said 
ir w*-« snowing hard iu that city 
when ha left there Friday night. He 
beat the snow traveling aboot thirty 
hours, a* that did not get here until 
eaeij Monday  morning. 

Advertisers are learning that -the 
REFLBCTOB is ra« newt medium 
through which to rearb itie people. 
Onr large circulation insures gins' 
returns for the investment. Every 
business man shin"d keep his name 
constantly before the politic. 

Connty roads are getting in bet- 
ter condition. But it is tbe weath-s 
er that is in their favor, and no 
special work upon them that cansea 
the improvement. A little change in 
weather for the worse and the 
roads will take a big rliange in tbe 
same direction. 

The flr*f snow of the season came 
down this way BJnnday morning. 
Early risers found "it snowing bard 
and it kept coming down until about 
nine o'clock, covering the ground ... 
nearly an inch in depth." By mid- 
day tbe snow bad disappeared, and 
all was as bright as eoold be wish- 
ed. 

Have yon ever noticed how a man 
tries to dodge and keep oat of > our 
way ir he owea yon! Thinks yon 
are going to dun him aud .'us con- 
uience hurt*. 

Never call a dollar your own if 
yon owe it to somebody else. We 
meet men every day with dollera in 
their pocket tbat justly belong to the 
RBBLBCTOB- 

H> hear with regret that, the 
dwelling of Mr. J. B. Cloman near 
Hamilton, was burned Tuesday 
night of last week. Dwelling and 
contents a total loss- 

Mr. E. B. Moore, manager of 
Hotel Macon, lost one of his livery 
horses last Friday. The animal died 
in a few minutes after returning 
from a trip to Kins ton. 

We recently took a trip through 
the country and find many of the 
farmers are getting their work well 
advanced. Compost heaps are 
very small however. 

The RBTLBCTOB feels thankfnl 
to i he brethren of tbe press, a clever 
set they are. for tbe very kind men 
tion they have given of the new vol- 
ume it recently begun. 

Severs! railroad disputes last 
week that canned the.hands to have 
to work aboot in spots. Friends 
yon had better try to encourage 
the road and speed its progress in- 
stead of putting impediments-iii the 
way. If will pay yon better in i he 
long run. Tbe railroad is going to 
help every one of yon. 

If meetings hare not been held 
in the varinns townships to select 
names to be forwarded to our Leg- 
islators tor appointments aa Jna 
tices of rbe Peace tbe matter should 
Do attended to at onee. Tbe data 
of the Legislature are limited and 
our law makers should not be over- 
crowded in tbe last daya of the 
session. 

goods for our new store.    Will have 
[the best selected stock ever brought to  Green- 
ville and prices to 

Suit the Rich and the Poor, 
The High and the Low, 

|f«       The Large and the Small, 
We can suit them all. 

HICGS ft MUNFORD 
!*  "*• ftreenfille,N. C. 

The cold beginning last Taesday 
night bas been the longest and most 
severe of the winter. With all that, 
we bsve bad but little ice. Tbe 
climate here is seldom equalled. 

Mosea Heilhroner has just receiv- 
ed a lot of new jewelry, clocks, Ac, 
also violin, guitar aud banjo strings, 
('all on bine when anything in that 
line  is needed.    See advertisement. 

Bliszards to the Forth ofus,bliz- 
wid • fb tbe West of us, and blight 
sunshiney days right here around os 
Come down this way it you want 
to find the tiest climste in tbe land. 

Our Raleigh letter to-day gives 
some information concerning the 
selling of wood aboat which we ban 
a -hort editorial last week. Tbe en 
tire letter is extremely iuteraati ng- 

Mr. J. D. Williamson took us 
through his new carriage shop, the 
ether day. to see thiugs under new 
arrangement. His are the roost con- 
venient and best arranged shops in 
town. 

The boys go on-a lark tonight ami 
ilisoeuse the comic valentines. Bnys 
lie accent about the matter. Have 
all tbe fun yoo wish, but don't he 
boisterous or damage anybody's 
pio|ierty, or throw dirt at people'* 
doors. 

We tried to get the purchase tax 
list on Monday to publish in tiiis 
paper, bnf the Register of Deeds 
told ns that so many dealers bad 
failed to give in their purchases 
that the list is bv . no means com 
plete. Mr. James also told ns tbat 
from the number of mortgages arvd 
liens tbat have thos far come in for 
registration hejodges the nnmlier 
given tbis year is far short of last 
year.        

It almost makes a body sick to 
see the farmers paying ont money 
at tbis sesson of the year for such 
things as be onght to raise plenty 
of and have a surplus to sell. We 
believe tbat dnring tbe last six 
weeks that every grain of 5,000 
Imshelsof Western corn has been 
shipped to Greenville, and ton af- 
ter ton of hay. Farmers must raise 
these articles and hsve their barns 
and smoke-honses at home if they 
RSpeet to be pros}»erous. 

Mr. Gilbert Davenport, a young 
man of Paetotn->, who Worked lor 
S.I. Fleming & Co., died of pnen 
monia on Friday night of la«t week. 
His remains were biought to Green 
ville and interred in Cherry Hill 
Cemetery Snndav afternoon. He 
w*s a very exemplary young man. 
having worked his way along in the 
world and his fn> nre betokened a life 
of i *efuluo-.s. But untimely death 
takes him to the silent tomb whence 
all must sooner or later go. 

Sate . 
Ah ! This looks like the nays we 

have reao about—things that have 
happened BVHI out. West—when one 
would take a rifle by bis desk for 
prof ee'ioa ss he penned his pars' 
graphs to go out liefore the world. 
We have been writing in just such 
a position,with a rifle in elbow reach 
though one ol much smaller calibre 
and briefer report than tbose in 
days of yore. For protection 1 yes ! 
Why, bless your soul, since brother 
Glenn moved and took away all bis 
corn and oats and leed stuff tbe ftis 
are aliout to take us. And we are 
trying to learn how to get in a little 
sharp shooting at them. 

(60,000 Suit. 
There was some little excitement 

in legal circles Monday over the iu 
formation that Mr. William White 
head, Pitt county's largest lsnd 
owner, had brought suit against 
Hon. Louis Billiard of Norfolk for 
I5(»,000,lor defamation oi credit. Mr. 
Hilliard has been in Greenville a tew 
■lays apd a summons was served 
nfsui him to appear at March term 
g| Pitt Superior Court and answei 
the com pin i n t to be filed. Tbe ablest 
counsel will be enployed to prosecute 
to the fullest extent. Later in the 
day it was ramored that two similar 
soils were to be instituted by other 
parties but no developments as io 
them have yet reached tbe public. 

sBtyftsa, 
Wo owe an appology to some of 

our readers for the appearance ol 
the first papers printed of last 
week's issue. While it was purely 
accidental, no special blame could 
attach te any of the force. The 
forms were corrected for printing 
early Wednesday morning and the 
pn X-. started to »oik. In some way 
one of the rollers^ got out of place 
which prevented sufficient ink be- 
ing placed uiion the t.»'i c. About 
forty papeis were printed m tbat 
way < HI fore 'he pressman discover- 
ed that they were not being inked, 
and iu his hurry to get around-the 
carrier folded the pale papeis with- 
out noticing them. We are sorry 
these badly printed papns went in 
to our readers' hands, and will try 
to guard agaiimt anothei such acci- 
dent. 

If w Jifldrj 2.2d ".w Jewel? j Stcn! 
I have Just  received  i.   nice  line of 

.  the latest styk'* of  

iiftK mm m m&i 
Which I   can   sell  very   aheap.    Violin 
Guitar and   Banjo Strings SIBO for sale 
Special attention paid to all watch, clock ! 

' and jewtlrv repairing. 
MOSES HKILBRONER, 

WAICCHMAKEIJ   AND   JKWEI.EK, 

Greenville, N. C 

Free.E xamination 
Days. 

On second Thursday. Friday and Sat- 
urday of February, April. July, Septem- 
ber. October and December, " Should 
any persons desire to lie examined at 
other times, tbe board has deeided that 
the oiieK examined must pay for It. 
Regular office days Sat. before every M 
Sunday. J. LATHAM Supt. 

PLEASE TELL 
YOU! NEIGHBOR 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified before IheSnpe- 

rio Court Clerk of Pitt county on the 
12th day of Feby, 1889, as Adminietra- 
tor of G. 0. Davenport, deceased, notice 
is hereby Riven to all persons Indebted 
to the estate to make inimnd::Ue pay- 
ment to the undertantd and to all cred- 
itors of said estate to present their 
claims duly authenticated to the undci- 
ajgnad on or before the 15!th day nf Ft by 
1890, or this notice will he plead in barot 
their recovery.   This I2tfa dav  of   Febv, 
issn. S I l'l.KMINO 

Admr of G c Davenport. 

M'AT THE PRICE OF THK 

CQS Cotton Planter 
Has been reduced from 

$10 to $8 
And not depend on borrowing nor 

trying to make oue Planter do 
the work of two Planters, but 
buy a planter this season 
and save the risk of loos- 

ing a stand of cotton 
which may cost.you 
more than  sev- 

eral planter. 

Matque  Ball. 

Given ey the Eivertleement   Cliffe. A 
pleasant  Occaibn, 

The social season in Greenville is 
perennial and all seasons are social 
knd sociable. 

Memories of other days ore always 
pleasant if revived by an agreeable> 
event tbat calls them to mind. Such 
an-event was tbat of the Divertiae- 
ment Club at Skinners Opera House 
Mnuday evening. 

Jt recalled a similar happy occas- 
ion some twelve months ago. and 
many of thos*' present Monday even. 
ing were participants in the iormer 
balk 

There is something peculiarly at- 
tractive in a masque. The question 
ol" idenity Is sure to arouse curiosity 
and curiosity always begets interest 
and interest is tbe forerunner and 
accompaniment of pleasure. 

The officers and managers of the 
Clhb deserve great   credit for their 

XASBITO. 
LATHAM -DIXOS. — On Wednesday 

morning, February 6th, at Bethany 
Chrlstisn church, near W'hitakeis, Mr. 
Joseph B. Latham of this county, led to 
the hrmenlal altar Miss Lamia, the 
charming and lovely daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James S. Dixon, of Edgecombe, 
Rev. M. T. Moye, of Wilson, officiating. 
They were attended by the following 
couples: H. A. Latham with Miss Susie 
Fain-loth, W. M. Brown with MWs I-ena 
I.yon. D. 8. Spaii. with Miss Lillian Pitt- 
man, II. 11. Harris with Mln Cspitola 
Granger. .Ino. Bicks with Miss Lillle 
Evans, O. W. Harrington with Miss 
Verna Dixon, S. A Bedding with Miss 
Nannie King. D. W. Dixon with Miss 
Claud Spain. After the solemnization 
of the ceremony and the congratulations 
of many friends, the bridal party drove 
to the home of the groom, near Green- 
ville, a distance of forty miles. At eight 
o'c'ock an elegant supper was served, 
after which the ladies dressed   for   the 

RKFAIRIM. 

in 

and diamond ornaments, ihe other ladic s 
were dressed tastefully and appropriate- 
ly- for the accasion. Many of the groom's 
bwyhood friends and associates attended 
the reception during the evening anil 
expressed many good wishes for Mr. and 
Mrs. Latham's future. 

As the barque of their lives drifls 
down the tide of time av-iy no clouds ob- 
scure their sun of happiness, and may 
they at last cast anchor in the haven of 
rest, is the fond wish of D. 

After getting the lull proceedings 
of the last meeting of the County 
Commissioners in tvpo fo> this pa- 
per it had to be left over outil next 
is-ne, because ol being over crowd- 
ed. 

8TATEMENT 

The Mutual li kms Compauj., 
OF SEW YOBK. 

RICHARD A. McCURDY, PBKSIDF.NT. 
For the year ending Dec. 31st, 18S8. 

Total Assets. $133,082,151 5S 

•7.276.301  GR 
■     7.0411.(163 63 

- 1,645.6-22 II 
I- 8.360 
17.486 
32.6(16 
10.301 

Mr. W. A. Manning, who lives 
about one mile South-West of 
Greenville, died on Tuesday of last 
week of apoplexy. He was aboot 
60 years old and before tbe war did 
a large mercantile business in a 
store on bis place. 

"Backward, turn backward, oh, 
time in your flight," for a hand or 
gen was in Greenville on laatTbuis- 
day night. Yes, the tramp and the 
organ both we could see; but the 
monkey accompaniment, oh, where 
was he! 

i*vi •avert .  • -     ----- — »tlm paper and see X. ».  Luff's Column , **#* *r gma» they err*. 

Talk about new clothes, we doubt 
there being a person prouder of a 
suit than the BBTLBCTOB man is of 
one he wears. It is nnrely a Pitt 
county article—made oat of Pitt 
county wool and a Ng part of rbe 
work done by a Pitt county woman 

They makeaspcialty off-Fit-like the "bologna oa a sau- 
sage," is as warm aa a buffalo robe 
ai>d as pretty as any store clothes 
to be bad anywhere. No place like 
I'it.a*uatj, . 

?<r lelliamU 
Since thi» year come in a large 

number of s'nbecrihers have been 
more prompt to come in and p»> 
their dnes to the REFLBCTOB. We 
thank all wbo are prompt in their 
payments. There are otbrra vet 
whose names we would like to get 
square on our books. Tbe revision 
of our mailing list bas been'delayed 
a while because we wanted to cut off 
as few names tor non-payment as 
possible. But there are some who 
will not be waited for niocn longer to 
settle their accounts. Th<-y will Unit 
a blue cross mark after their name 
on this paper.. II" tbe accounts a;e 
not settled or some satisfactory ar. 
rangement made with the editor the 
names of those who have the blue 
mark will be left, from our list after 
the close Of February after which 
names or deliquenta will be publish 
ed and their accounts offered for 
sale. W* cannot afford to swuri the 
paper for nothing, nor do we propose 
to take pay in promises that are 
only aiade u> be bioiten.   So   look 

untiring    efforts    to    make   every | evening, the bride wearing white   satin 
thi?ig ims- off as pleasantly as possi- 
ble 
The masques were various and be 

autilul, and the hall was an affair 
which will be reaaemhered most 
pleasantly, and the large crowd pre- 
sent could not fail to be impressed 
with the many happy incidents 
which will he long remembered. 

At in o'clock when all unmasked 
•here were many surprises. 

The ball was a genuine sneeess 
in every particular and the REFLEC- 
TOlt bopee soon to have the pleasure 
of chronicling another such happy 
occasion." 

The following were enmasque 
and their costumes: 

Miss Ay lmer Sugg, Dahlia. 
^Mv». Wyatt L. Brown,Yv Ancient 

Lady. 
Miss Li I lie Mayo, of Falkland. 

Winter. 
Miss Carrie Cobb, EASTBBH RE- 

FLECTOR. 
Miss Lee Foley,  Pink  of Perfec 

ion. 
Miss Jennie Williams, Pocahnti- 

las. 
Ml-s Caddie Purvis, of Hamilton 

Flower Girl. 
Miss Annie Sheppard, Fhctogra 

pher. 
MissLillie Peebles, Butterfly. 

-Mies Estelle Williams, Guard. 
Miss Lillie Cherry, Doetrese. 
Mi«s Pink  Adams, of Washing- 

ton, Folly. 
...Miss Carrie Jones,  of  Washing- 
to'p, Black Dominoe. 

.Miss Bessie Jarvis, Prisoner. 
Miss Belle Greene,  Mary  Queen 

ol Scott. 
'■ Miss Sallie Pender, ol  Tarboro, 
Kate Greeuway. 

Miss Mnllic Bagley, Mrs. Win- 
slow's-Soothing Syrup. 

Mrs. A. H. Ryan, Market Wo- 
man. 

. Mrs. B- A. Sheppard, Shepherd- 
ess, 

Miss Nannie King, Persiai: Lady. 
F. L. Gallagher, of Washington, 

Lfird Byron. 
John Randolph, Colored Dude. 
J.   Frank   Martin,   oi"   Tarboro, 

Ehigush Gentleman. 
T-E. Randolph, Mike Kelly of the 

Boston B. B. Mme 
Marion Cobb, of Baltimore,   Md., 

English geutleman. 
W. B. Greeac, Marine. 
Geo.    lioldiuess,   of   Baltimore, 

Tramp. 
S- A- Redding, S|utnish Knight. 
'R. D. Cheiry, "Uncle Remus." 
Dr. D: L. James, University   Stu 

dent of Peiin. 
Jeff Fountain, of Falkland, Gri- 

ihahli. 
" "fl. 11. vV.lson. French Knight. 

" R. W. King, Humpty Duuiiity. 
'   .lake Hiugs, Double Clown. 

W. If. White, Irish Laborer. 
'   Will James, Tramp. „ 
!   Ola F(.rl>es, Page. 

Wyati L. Brown, Uncle Sam. 
Sam W'lnie, Jockey. 

s  lie©.   Moiton     of    Wasbiugton, 
Grace Darling. 

Alex Heilbrocer, Oysteiman. 
B.   Williams, Jr., Sioux   Iudian 

Ohief.    . 
After the ball tbe company ad- 

journed t o German ia Hall where the 
German was indulged in led by 
Messrs S. T- Hooker and R. D. 
Cherry, aud eon mined until a late 
hour at night, or rather an early > 
hour iu tbe morning. 

The committee in  charge consist- 
ed in R. W.     Williams   Jr. 
Hooker R. D. Cherry. 

Increase in Assets. 
Surplus at four ]>ercct;. 

Increase in Surplus,   . 
Policies in force.     -   - 

Increase during year, - 
Tolicies written.     -   - 

Increase during year, 
Risks assumed.   -   - 

Increase during year 
Risks in force,   -   -   -   - 482,125.184 36 

Increase during year.    -  54.406.251 85 
Receipts from all sources,   26,215,032 52 

Increase dnring year,   -    3,006.010 06 
Paid PolicT-Holdefs,   -    -  14,727,550 22 

THE ASSETS IRE ITrmF.D el Fttl.I.OH'S: 
Bonds and Mortgages,   -   $40,617,874 02 
United States and other se- 

curities,    -        -        -       48.616,704 14 
Real Estate and Loans on col- 

lateral,     81,786,125 34 
Cash in   Banks   and Trust 

Compaides at interest,   2,813,277 60 
Intercs.' accrued. Premiums 

deferred and in tran- 
sit, Etc.,   -----   3,248,172 46 

For your liberal   patronage 
(lie past 

And   Cordially   Solicit 
A continuance of the same-. 

When You Gome to Town 
Do  not   fail  to  examine our 

■ stock of  

Dry Goods, Notions, 
Shoes, Hats, Hardware! 

And Crockery. 
Wo keep a complete line of 

STAPLE GROCERIES. 

We call especial attention to our 

The "BOSS," '-ATLAS.' and 
"GIRL CHAMPION"' turn 
plow, and the -'GEM^nnd'-CLI- 
MAX" cotton plowe. We will 
also offer to the trade "WOOL- 
LARD'S HARROW," which 
has more merit than anything of 
the kind ever put on tltc .narket. 

Yours truly, 

LITTLE, HOUSE & BRO, 
Greenville, N.  C. 

Tell bin DOI to delay hut exainiae 
now und KCC if his old planter 
needs any rcpai'-s, and if so 
order them at onee or send 
the Planter to me or leare 
it with Mr. Alfred Forbes 
with   full   particulars 

cud it tvill he taken 
to  factory,   re- 
tailed, and re- 

turned  at a 
moderate 

cost. 

Builder's Material. 
Ml hi,n that I can furnish him au> 
Timbers thai he may need, either 

dressed „r undressed.   Also I 
can   furnish him with build- 

log    Brackets    and     Bal- 
tuntera for roar porches 
andpiazcas, in fact any 
inoaldlncs   or   trim-' 
mtagstbal he may 

need to huild a 
nice boost. 

Will Grind Your Cora. 

LOW TARIFF 
CARllAOi FACTORY. 

no m 

And further tbat   I  can   Rrind   his 
corn into Rood Meal and that 

1 will cmn ince him of 
Hie same if he will 
bring me his corn 

to grind. 

♦126.982,153 66 

Pt«k, Riiks 
OutsUnilmg 

1884 « 34,181.43-1 I351.789.2a-) 
1885 46.5n7.139 368,981,441 
188fi B6>82.719 S93.809.203 
1K-7 69.457.468 427.628,933 
1888   108,2i4,361    482,1^5.184 

ROBERT A. (iRAXNIS, Vlce-Pres., 
»AAC F. LI.OYD. 2nd Vice-Pres. 
WILLIAM J. EASTOX.    ecretary. 

O C. BRESEO & SONS, 
General Agents.   Baltimore, Md. 

Surplu, 

♦1,743.771 
5,012.634 
5.643,558 
6,291.442 
7,940,063 

For we have free Bngglee  new;   Ah! 
you srefree to buy where yrtn please, but 
if yn want to save money you eoine to 
mv Kactn-y on 4tli street, rear of .1. M. 
Cherry & Co'?. For convenience we 
have also :ui entrance through H. F. 
Keel's Stables On 3rd street.    I can  give 

THEBESTBUSQY 
That you  ever had  in  your life  tor 

♦to.o i to $18.00 less niraii'j than anyone 
else in tlie COUIIty can give yon.    Why? 
for my expenses are le*e and 1 par the 
sjuit cash for good* and save the dis- 
counts, and if yon don't bclktve it you 
Come and see. Raving ba I 18 years 
experience In the buainesa I guarantee 

or no charge.   Ite- 
Dou't   forget   the 

rear J.   B.   "-l-.erry 

'     mi ai i tai i-i perfect satisfaction :."\S?92^1'fHnKarrial.y 
.   luio^Kiu   place OH   4lh   stivet P 

& Co. 

A. CUTHRELL, 
Greenville, N. C. 

Dissolution. 
The firm of H. K. Keel A Co haw this 

day dissolved by mutual consent. All 
persons Indebted to said firm will s;-ttle 
with II. F. Keel, and persona bottling 
claims asainst said Hrm will present 
them to him for settlement. Tbis Jan'y 
19th 183'J. II. 1". KKKI.. 

T. E. KEEL. 

Hereafter I will continue the business, 
:iml will soon have a large lot nf stock Io 
arrive.   Give men call.        H.F.KEBb 

By comnljing with the abort yon 
will greatly oblige 

Vours truly. j&. a.cox, Greenvil^ N. 07 
It; I.r l\m Transportation Coifiiy. 

- - -   (o)  
ALFRED KOP.BES, Greenville, Presldeei 
J. r>. CHBRBY, " Vice-Freei; 
.1. S. ( oNHLKTiiN, Greenville, Sec A Tr'r. 
N. M. I.AWBBNCK, Tarboro. Gen Jfaa'i 
Cant. It. K. JONES, Washington. Gen Aft 

  (<>)  
The People's Line for travel on Tai 

River. 
The Steamer GHEKNVILI.E is the ineat 

and quickest boat on the river. She has 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnishes* 
and painted. 

Killed np specially for I he comfort, ««- 
Gomniodatlon and convenience of Ladies. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICEM 
A firsi-cluss Table furnished with Ike 

best the market ali'ords. 
A trip on the Steamer GKEENvitxnft 

not only comfortable bin attractive. 
Leave- Washington Monday, Wcdneeehv 

and Friday at (•. o'clock, A. M. 
Leaves Tarboro Tuesday, Thuia*«J 

and Saturday at 6 o'clock, A. M. 
Freights received daily and tbresaji 

Bills Lading riven to ell |>olnta. 
J. J. < id itKl. if tai 

Oct-S.Siu. Greenville, X. C. 

8R£ENV.LLE]NSTITUTE 
urn TEEM m m, ist., mi. 

GREENVILLE MARKET 
Corrected weekly by LICHTENSTEIM & 

SCHULTZ, Wholesale and Retail Grocere, 

onsistV 
S.   Tfl 

Can* Smith, the railnma con- 
tractor, tells as that the pe.nle who 
go out to look at the work Sundays 
do him much damage by running op 
and down the.side* ol the embank- 
menu, causing the dirt to cave. He 
M sore this injury is done thought- 
lessly end wiihonl intent, bat visit- 

asme Pork 
Bulk Sides 
Bulk si   .'in,  r» 
Bacon Siaes 
Bacon Shoulder 
Pitt County Hams 
Sugar Cured Hams 
Flour 
Coffee 
Brown Siif ir 
Granulated Sugar 
Syrup 
Tobacco 
Snuff 
Lard 
Butter 
Cheese 
Kggs 
Meal 
Corn 
Irish Pntst3es 
O. A. Salt 
Liverpool Salt 
Hides 
Rags 
Beeswax 
Horseford's Bread Prep'n. 
Star Lye 
Kerosene Oil 
PSearltne-Bez 

14 00 to 14 50 
7 50 IO800 

,„„_, .      „    _ _ or»to the works should be careful to 
lor the amss Moe hs>Ht,sad if one is keep off the side* of tbe embnnk- 
«fWfaV« III! MWM ^ 4 

9 
10 

lltol2i 
13* 

S 35 to 6 50 
16} to 20 
«} to 71 
7f tc 10 
18 to 40 
ST to 65 
30 to 50 
8tol0 

24 to 35 
24 to 35 

10 
85 to 80 
Co to 80 

8 75 
86 

2.00 
1 to 7 

1 
18 to 20 

C.25 
8.40 

10 to 11 
87 

Dissolution. 
The partnership Heretofore existing 

between K. Fleming and 8. Fleming un- 
der the firm name of I'. A. S. Fleming 
bas this day dissolved by mutual consent, 
all persons holding claims against ihe 
firm wi'.l present them to F. Fleming for 
payment, all persons in Ubled i» the 
lirui come settle with Dim.   Jan 17th 'ff. 

SVI.ViSTKI! I'.IMISO. 
F. FUEJOMO. 

I shall coutinu.' business at. the old 
stan.l Parker's Cross Roads with a full 
line of poods and will lake pleasure in 
servinp; my old customers and friends. 
With litany thanks for past patronage 
an' uldnnga continuance of the same. 

1 am verv resp'i yours, 
F. Fl.EMlNO. 

SD   arranged   that 
the Hist weak aa 

Notice to Creditors. 
The undersigned having duly quali 

tied ns Executor to the Last Will and 
Testament of James B. Edwards, de- 
ceased, on the 28th day of January, 1889, 
notice Is hereby jrivet. to all person in- 
debted to the estate to make immediate 
payment, and to all creditors of said es- 
tate to present their claims properly au- 
thenticated, to the undersigned on or 
before the 28th day of January, 1890. or 
this notice will lie plead in bar of their 
recovery. This :'rtth of January, 1889. 

JAMES T. EDWAHDS, 
Etr of James E  Edwards. 

The slassea will be 
new pupils can enter 
January. 

TEACHERS 
Jo.iy DfiKETT. Principal, 
C.G. l-'otsr. Associan Principal 
Mm META CiucnaroT, Prhaaif Ue. 

partuieni 
Urns M. S. CANNUN. Vocal end InUri 

mental Music 
Miss MOCLIE Roi -r.. Painting ase 

Drawing. 
Mis >;. \v. DOCTOR Book Keeaatg 

C".    DEPARTMENTS. 
(1.1 Primary, (2.) Academta. U.i 

Classical and Mathematieal. (4.) M«- 
iie. (ft. Painting &ud Drawbig. if ' 
Miliuuy. 

ADVANTAGES 
li.) lAige, Comfortable Butldings. 

(g,) ilealth; Leoatlon and Good WSMV 
(8.1 rieuty of Well Prepared Food fat 
Beanlers. (4.) A Corps of Teachem, 
all being graduates of first class Inetit*. 
lions. (oT) Music Oepartment eejaa] 
in work to any Colkge In the S«eeV 
(U.) New Hanoi and Organs. (T.) 
{$.) A Llbary of nearly 100 voluwia*. 
purchased recently for the School. (t| 
Rates alederate, from 960 to las far 
Board and Tuition Tuition and Terms 
for Day l'upiU the same as advertises) 
iu Catalogue. Pupils who do not beers) 
with the Piincipal should consult bua 
before engaging board elsewhere.    Fet 
fur her particulars. Address.   

JOHN Dl'CKlTT. 
  Principal 

The REFLKOTOR IS your county pa- 
P*:r   .f^ty«irnsJ«|jbortotake it.  #1.50 t^^rn^bor, 

Notice. 
Lost sometime during the year 1888 

five Notes againsi Lorenzo McLswhorn 
for Two Hundred Uollirs eacil due as 
follows; 

One en the 1st day of January 1800. 
One on the let day of January 1891. 
One on the 1st uay of January 1892. 
One on the 1st. day of January 1898. 
One on the 1st day o! January i¥94. 
All parties ire hereby warned not to 

buy or trade for said notes. This 26th 
day of January 1^89.     W. B. S.OCKB 

Of Interest to ladies. 

NORTH CAROLINA,   ifl    .   Q   n 
PITT COUNTY.     jouf»  *-•■»* 

• AuursTus '.■ .ju-'-s. 
vs. 

Psmnr   CHIMES. 
T'.ie defeadaot above named Wil 

lake notice that un action, entitle! 
as ubove, has been commenced by 
tbe lilaiuuff iu the Superior  Oowt 
of Put county to obtain a divorce a 
-jfVe-Kt'oMKitr.iHoiii from the said Pen- 
nv (inmes, his wile; and  the   Mid 
I cieudiint will luither take so lias 
that he    is    required to appear at 

j.t he next term of the Superior Coart 
of said   couuty, to beheld   on the 
second Monday after tbe 1st Mon* 
day in March, 1889, at   the Ooatt 
House   In Greenville,  and answer 
tbe couiplaiut in said petition, or Itta 
plnintiQ will apply to tbe   (Joort to> 
tiie relief    demanded   In his MB- 
plaint. , . 

This iho 3rd day of January, 'ff. 
B. A. MOTJL    _ 

IVK 0w^<sMrf>rtvi to. 



Upstairs 
^Down 

From Garret to Cellar, in the Laun- 
dry, Kitchen, Butler's Pantry, and 
Hath Room—JAMES PYLE'S 
PEARL1NE has its place. There's 

nothing too coarse—nothing 
too fine for it 
' With the aid cf PE ARLINE 
a delicate woman can clean 
house and wash clothes.    It vir- 

tually takes the place cf ha/d work, and 
is perfectly harmless ; in fact, your things 
last longer, because you do not have to 
rub them to pieces to get them clean. 
PEARLINE is for sale everywhere, but 

beware of the  numerous imitations which arc peddled 
from door to door—they ere dangerous. 

THE 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
GREENVILLE X. C. 

IE OV TOOB QUA1E. 

Be on yoa r guard ! for kindred ties 
By f alaetiooii m»j be broken ; 

1 ao bean niay wear a deep disguise, 
I'uougb friendship be its cokeu. 

1 lie *ue wbo smile* wltn bleudest grace 
Perchance inay steal your sorrow ; 

For oj muir twrtta  Us clear lo trace 
TUe Uullueas of to-uib row. 

be ou .vuui-gua.ii. aim loon alar; 
in-. ere not all Miou uetuesl , 

Auu loon ..i ;»,oi«Mla a, luc> arc 
Aiiu mtrt atas Hum li*M o JC:UC-I , 

Ji»''i'i'    i.u(*v -;i i^ium.- iiiuo auu I...t; 
.Haj cuaiai ....« .u. iL a uon.ng . 

liiU I.AC tm* su.i ,t» iicaivu'o 0<nt., 
l ..' . i .,Hi..p,   "ah.   ,1 pjinniii^. 

a ii j> «"«■  ...  U.»j  ......  oj   lilp 

■'«> 

TikeaSlwe> 
Tooth1! Companion. 

This is a pertinent temperance 
lesson ID the following anecdote. A 
farmer once employed ■ young man 
to labor npou his farm withoat 
knowing anything ot bis habits. All 
to soon the fanner lonnd that his 
new hand was addicted to drink- 
ins; alcohol loe; and this habit inter- 
fered with his usefnliissa. 

"John,*'said tbe   farmer "to   the 
man, -'I'll give w   our o'   my beHt 

rhile shotm if ye'll stire up driukin' 
ye work for me." 

"llVa Ii.ii ji.i in,'* 'lecln. fil I IK- man. 
A iiw'ii anil oi th- faimi-r. over- 

liearoii- not igr- e.-ueut. limited up 
ami a.-ki-d :    "Pa  I*I'I\.M   give or 
a i>tMf p I-m, I -.« il 
season 1" 

"iV»," replied 

i ink   (Ins 

the   laihei, "you 

It Makes You Hungry 
— Palasa Celery Compound and it  sprlEgmertl-inemoansmarenow-a-a&yitaaan 

has nad a salutary  <nateu--c.i--»i«>. Tbe winterol ins-Ma haaMR 
ettecu It Inrtgorac-,tB8 ncrTf-, „,; jagg* cat  Tbs ncr.es muat be 
e-; r, •>,r I Laknattta m-<!,  th*   blood  pnrlflad,  llrer sad 

bowels ip. .,:.•'.c-a.   Palae's Celsry CoKpound— 
Me Bprinu nuitlrlnm of IC-duf—Artm all MM. 
as Bottling else can.   A-MD-IM tp n-riM-n, 
llmximvitMcd by Drvggitf, WnUr—i *f SBsSSS t, 
Owr aat—S by th» MtmvfatGtrerc S> ** 

rrel like a new 
man. It Improves 
tbe appetllo and 
facilitates dlgea- 
tion." J. T. cora- 
LIKD, Primus, a C. 

Paine's 
Celery Compound 

M a unique tonic and appo'lzcr. Plosssnt to 
the taste, qalclt In Its action, and wlt'.ioat any 
tejurlous effect. It gives that riwteil health 
which makes everything taste £O<H1. Ji cures 
dyspepsia and kindred disorders. Physicians 
prwcTlbe It   Sl.oo.   Six tor ss.oo.   Dnih-giBi*. 

The Best 
Spring (Vledicine. 

"In the enring of i«s: I was all rna dowa. I 
wools get up in the m .mln? wits so tired a 
feeling, and was so weak that I could bardrr get 
arontid. 1 boupht a hoi lie of Palne'a Celery com- 
pound, and trr^rc I had taken It m week I felt 
very i-iurh b»lter. I can cheefully recommend 
It to ail who need a Vmilrtlntr upandatrcn«th«n- 

. Dow WsLta. RicmBDsoH *Co.. Burlington, Vt»     | Ing n.ediclne." Mrs. B. A. Dow, BnrllngtoD, Vt. 

LACTATEO. FOOO^^mSufSSS!- D/ASOHD DYES Sever Wb4!     4'v  ftiwtf 

HLIGIITrTL 8110 HP l»: • 

8RA«D   rMP'-RIUW 
BarShsvinp, Cutting ami DiimsllHi Hal 

IT THE 
TOT* 
GLASS FRONT. 

r'sdfer the Opera Boose, at  which place 
Bare reeentlT loeMed, and where I Imre 

•rarrthliitr in rav line 

HEW. CLEAN'AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO   MAKE   A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
With all  the  imp-overt  appWsneai; new 
tad comforia'rtc chairs. 

banahaiwaiieil at naaoaaUe fljc!,rPS. 
•"Orders fnr work   outM'le  of my  shop 
aassspAj execated.  Very respectfully, 

Cl'I.l.I'Y i: EDMOXHS. 

liHTKNs: i m, 
r-ti. orii, N . •'', 

S M   >C:l    LT7. 
(iroeinille. N. <'. 

in'TW i s mil, 
AT THE 

HD BKH-K STORE. 
; 'AKMEIJ.s AND MEIit"IlANT> BIT- 
1     ii-K their ye.ir"- supplies will dud il In 
'Mr Internal to KM our Driees before pur- 
■■basina;elsewhere, (lur-tock iseotapaan 

II ill its branches. 

PORK SIDES & 8H0DLDEBS 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR. 

Sl'ICKS, TEAS, Ac. 
always at LOWEST MARKKT Pmcss. 

TQIACCO SHUT? & Ci8.-:.R8 

b» SauOf o ouO'.Vj u..„ti., , 
Auu >i,uu u.,i bui'u ft cuccrui to love, 

^v i J 11 music— nnuc i« uugers '. 

i>c on i uui guard. let lift- may end 
AS .. uiii.i o H*) ussMnia are auining ; 

lilt c.uiiiiu.i w.i.c, juu ivui. ai,i>   urnu, 
. ..u..„.i t .)  „e i.j.... . ., tWlallug- . 

*••' -•   - •    *■*■ f i»»J.i,a.i.i •.-...,.,, 
i •turn   »i>...c«   o,i6...    wwtas 

iHt.uUllilg. 
bc.nw ,. »nuiii iv.ijw. uowerauu 

-k.lil ...o^   *..''-'u .-   MIU,   rtii.lv   il 

CO...V 

.,11.1..„. 

ur^-mgOa iojc 

WILMINGTON ft   IVEI.DOK   R.   R. 
and branches—Condenaed Schedule. 

THAIKA GOIXO SOUTH. 
HoSS,    N'oJT.    So IS, 

iMtedSep. 15, "88  daily  Fast Mail, daily 
d:iily   ex Sun. 

tM Weldon 5i 10 pn 5 43 pin fi OOatn 
AT Rocky Mount 1 ,'.2 7 10 
ArTart.oro        *1 53 
IiT Tarboro       10 SO an 
aVr VTilaon 2*"> pin • 00 pm 7 43 am 
LT trtlsM *S 40 
ArSelma I if) 
Ar FsvcttevillP fi 10 
fi* Qeloaboro     ai-        '• 40 
IiT Wsraaw 4 !:) 
TiT Macnolia       4 S5        fl 40 
ArTfilroluittoii   0*0        0 65 

TRAINS OOIMG SOUTH 
No 14,    No 78, 
daily      daily 

, we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
iblinjr yonto buy at one profit. A cun- 
■ p'lclc stock of 

JT'XT Xra.KTXT'XJ 1Et. o 
always on hand aui sold at prices fo salt 
HM times.    Ourtjoods arc all houzht aud 
sold for CASH, therefore, having no risk 
to run. we sell it a close margin. 

Respectfully, 
IICHTENSTKIN A  BCHULTZ. 

Greenrille. N. V. 

No fi«. 
dailv 

ex Sun. 
12 I'.'nin 0 00-ini   I 0 .pm 

r,4n 

i -2 pm 
s-2!l 

t,t tVOariaeten 
laT Magnolia       I 28am 10. 
IiT er»r«aw 
4rOoM<boro      2 88       II fed 
LT Fare! t; Til le •8 00 
ArSefma l'»18 
*r Wil«on 11 4-1 
IiT tViison        SOSam ii  8nw 
Ar Rocky Mount 1 I" 
Ar Tarl.oro *8 W 
LT Tarboro 10 SO am 
Ar "TeWen        4 80        8 i■• i>ni 

• Daily except Snnlav. f 4" pm 
Train an Scotland Wck Branch K-wl 

Ieate« Halifax for rlrntlailri Heea at «. >' 
I*. M. ItetinuiiiC. leaves -ii-ullnnrl Hn-V 
8.2^ A. M. daily exic-pt Holiday. 

Train leaves Tarin.r.i, X ''. via All» 
■aria .t llileigh R. R. dailv except Sou 
8»r. 5 08 P H. Similar :; 17 P M. «nlvr 
vrilliamston, N C, 8 1" P M. " 10 P M. 
Rattirning leaves William-ton, s- C. dally 
except Sunday. 7 HI A M, Sunday 0 "u A 
H. an ire Tarboro. N t .   0 15 A M. 11 V 
AM. 

Train on Midland X r Rranen leaves 
SeMsboro dalli except Aniiday.TnOA M, 
arrive Sinitlidr'ld. N <. 8 '0 A M. Re- 
fornins leaves Siniihiii Id. • ('Kl 10 \ - . 
arrive Cold-l.aro. N «'. 11 .1". A M. 

Train on Naabrillr [traucli leave- !{••• • 
Haunt st " 00 P M. irrivw Nashville .; • 
fll. s,-.ri:i^ Hope 4 1". P M.     Returning 
Uave«S|iringllope I I 09 A M,  Xashviil- 
If) «3 A M. arrives R.,cky   Mount  II 15  A 
If daily, except Snndav. 

Traloon Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
bar Clinton, daily. esee|it Sunday, at OIK) 
f M.snl II l>> A* M Retuniinj» leave Clin 
t»a at * GO A H, awl -"1 1' !'. K, connect 
las st Warsaw arMi Nee. 18 fit> 88 and 7-1 

■eothbonnd train on Wllwnft Payette- 
«C1« Rranch is No. 51. Xorthbnuud is 
%*. sn.   *naily except Sunday. 

Train Xo. 27 South will Stop only at 
■TIIMMI, Goldsboro and Magnolia. 

Teain Xo. 7S naakes cio-ccvumeclion at 
T/cMon tor all points Xoiih daily.   All 
fail via Bleluoond, and daily except Sun- 
Kay via Bay I.inc 

Trains make eloac eonncetion for all 
points Xoiili Tia Ktehmond and Wasli- 
iiijton. 

II! trains run solid between Wllmlng- 
foo and Washington, and have I'ullnian 
Palace Steepen attached. jonx F. nivixE. 

Qeneral Sup't. 
i. R. KEX1.Y. Sup't  I rjorportatJnn 
T. M. P.MF.RSOX Gen'l l'as^njrer Ag"t. 

ETEBTB DT Li 

orses 

A ear lead fuel 
file br. 

*VOs 

arrlred  and   now   for 

F.K TP™*-*     *"*i EE * 
II them 

H. 
si Keel. 

Hl-Al   OR CASH, 
i ai reawmal !•■ lerass on time. F boqclM 

mt siiH-k for ( *»b .nil ran aJTord to -ell 
• - cheap us ail) one.    liive tile a call. 

Have  JIM   pn.ciircd   several   Arst-daas 
l.iiles a 

I* 
.d uill ink-   passin^ei- to auv 

i     -ii.   ".|.- rate*. 

- ■'■    ■■■     ■■ C'j    IkoSsti 

V1)I:.KTAKISG. 

«-«V    iJ„„U 

»\ iimiiigton Star. 
Tin- outlook in llieBoufh ao far as 

ne« iaeeeaaaeate aud a  multiplcH 
t mi ol Miiail laciories an<! div<-r.«i(v 
nu milu-trten are robc-erned, ia  i-ii 
eoniaRing.    Farmers ate the mum 
sufferers).    There ia really no murk- 
er!   improvement  jaai   here.   Lant 
year was in part* ,„ North Carolina 
cnrayoiable.   Theie ia no djsabt   (l| 
piniiine indnstnal progress ami in 
many ways.    It is pleasant to read 
the following in tbe Augusta (Oa) 
C7iioiiu/e ol a recent date : 

"A gentlf-man in a position to 
know, whose bu»inem tt is to note 
carefully what i« going ou in the 
Month, informs ii, ,,f the opwaid 
raovement that la taking place. 
The returns or new t-iiterpri^es eve- 
rywhere in the South show great 
activity. Out inforinanr at ate* that 
it looks now like 1889 will aurpas- 
anything yet dreamed of in South- 
ern progreas. The iinlu-trialdevel- 
opment is general. It is no longer 
centered in Alabama anil Temir*- 
*e, and coiiflu.il to Iron and coal, 
bin fiom Maryland to Teiu* the 
good work goes rapidly on.' 

"Neter before were there so many- 
new enterprises on foot in the Soiifli. 
covering Much a wide range of indns 
ui.s and  NO   luc   Iron,   specuhi lTe> 1 
honininji " 

With a better ay stem of farming, 
tiiliivating  ot.lt   improved   lauds, 
and doing lees of  the   ntoTtgaffinfi 
bn-in.'K<; with nine  linnn   m   n,,. 
I .-m. sii..:ki-liu\-e anil less pen -lie.-..- 
oi We* era bneon; withaMuewb wi 
flelds and   iw.-i   fi,,,,,    ..a.ifl     with 
"i:e   isuip -I Northern  nulls;  with 
I«M..    ci.uoiiy ,..„U aotual farm,. 
eau MHNi- tneir* «et   their piixint- 

i -d  truck   t->  nutrkei—«nh  tht-i 
in. i-fttieins nml .heapei   rate  ol 
'  '■if-   s d larger hanking  laeiii- 

- Ni.ith C« oini.i w.uil.i pi .t.„i.|, 
make HMU.    mpnl   prunnmo   in   t-..r 
<!.■ •>•  ■■ none Mia    >r<r neiore. 

Will r!ie Legiiabitnre  try   to 
• his   iiectiou. 

I' ■*■'■■■-■ 
ttiO, 11 I'll ni'l   UUiK 1 

'Yea, «..II, .mu .-.nail  ha.e a sheep, 
also.' 

Alter a moment's paiiae,   the   lit 
tie boy turned to   his   father   an« 
s«n!: 'Pa, lisdu'' \nu bettei   lake .• 
rb.-|i   t.H,1 

1 iii.it:* . I >lnun. .' I.f t.iriuei ;. 
|.ui-1. .1.mill-ii,,   , ,nil iiii-n   HKI'leu 
ly i-.i..ilud.-.i, '1 nWlnr1 l'il try It and 
■re l" 

t-ie    Id .eiii i, u«a i *;i     iiear.l   , 
leioard tutteelnn    rial   he    OMti, 
th.'laK> inte-iiiifui   ol ulii^p tiia 
icanon, he ever made in his lift». 

•oesrEesiONt OF AN ACTRESS. 

he 

A   -tt «   « rlOp I!M. 
R. Bainbrld e Mundny. Esq., Count- 

Atty..< lav •-'<>., Tex says: '"Ha\e B*ed 
Xlectric Hiticiv with mnsl Imppy resnl ■ 
My brother was very low with" Malaria 
Kerer and Jaundice but wa« ounid bi 
timely use of thia medicine. Am aatla- 
rikd Electric Hitters saved his lite '" 

Mr. I>. 1. Wllcozson, ot Ilerse Cave 
Ky.. adds a like reellmonony, saylnE • 
He post Ivcly lielieves he would have diet! 
had It not bin for electric Bitters. 

This (treat remedv will ward off, a- 
c ii re all Malarial Diseases and for all 
Kidney, Liver and Mt imaeh Inaordetn 
stapns iiiiequallce. Price 80c. and .$1. at 
Mc. Ii. Emul's Oni«s ore. 

Buncombe's Qrcmhi 
Ashev die , ltlr-en 

SiB'-e 1877 land value-, have no e 
than trebled. The aggregateV»r% 
Hi'of land and town In:-, that \<- r 
was tl,444,3:-!!. I?.\ the last as«.-~ 
meiit, that i4 I.S88, i' was NTS1'M*39 
Ijive M-iM'k il.illbl.-il.gi. ng up 'msj 
•2I3JJSB lo 1428,1 Pi. Cast., •olirent | 
.•ri'.li's. larmint; utensils nsd other 
pn-onal pmfMsrTT quadrupled, il:- 
creawng noin $;tl7.988. in 1S77, to 
tlWSJMME it- UMB. Cniiie haye in- 
ciru-i'd in value In.m foS.miii to 
912H.H00.    In   these ten    yearn   the 
ieerenee has   leeu  trom  tl.976,L'iM 
t.i   ?«,»51>,si.i—m   round  tinnben 
fM.in 'w . million- to seven  milliona. 

■I»M. ^. irujan *a,»e. 
The best Saive in ilic world   for    <u: 

Bruises. Hants, Ulcrs, 8alt Rbenm,   !•• 
ver-vjri's. Fettar. Chapped Hands. C*u 
hhuiis, ( ..rus, and  all   skiu   Eruptions 
and po-tivi ly cure- Piles, or no    DST    re 
quired, it is guaranteed to give pcrf.*t 
-:i:i-f.-K-ti..n. oi iii.in.-T refunded. Price 
SSeta  per oox.    tot sale br Jle.C.   Brill ! 

C/ii,;; UJ 
pera 

Row 

p .•.;-.'sic!; fri. 
*• l|f«    'ler.-V 

lid, 
hop. 

.fr ■Hi II. 

H d-a- 
Having as-, 

with me in the 
are ready to 
capacity."  All 

elated H. >. SiiEPPABD 
I'liderfakine; business we 
serve the people In that 
notes  and  accounts  due 

mc for past serrlee* have been  placed in 
the bawbol Mr. Kbeppard for collection. 

Kespee fullv, 
JOHN' FLANAGAN. 

^'c keep on bund at all   times  a   nice 
stock ot KIH-.HI Oases and Caskets of all 
'Kinds and can furnish anything desired 
from the linest Metalic Case down to a 
'"ill county I'iue Coffin. We me fitted 
up with all conveniences and can render 
satisfactory services to all who patronize 
ns FLANAGAN 4 SHE WARD. 
Feb. 22nd. 1888. 

Sf.U etUOTT.    S. P. ELLIOTT.     JOHN NICHOLS 

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad 
TIME TABLE SO. IS. 

In BCeel B*8 A. it- A Vedno.lay T)eo. 
1 tb, 1888. 

Goist. EAST. SC.:.D\T.  . GOING VTsst 
3T0.5L   Pets*.-..- ■• T.-Ti'':».-:   No. 90 

Av.   liee. 
p m   3 80 
417- 
6 48 
6 1=! 
0 28 

COTTON FACTORS 
AND 

^>mm inViuiQ 

161 
848 
p iii 

GotS'i EAST. 
No !.• 

Wxsd Fi.& 
pasB-Tmia. 

a m   JJ VI 
2 37   12 4". 

ntatiens. 
'".-;•!-b-.'.o 
Lagrai ge 

Kiuston 
New Berne 

Moraliead Cttj 
Daily 

* HrDCI.E. 

Ar.   Lve 
II 28    I :,. 

1048    10 -J^- : 
1008    10 14 i 

8 27    H 14 j 

BALTifVlORE 
O 

a tn M ' 

-«tal urns 
lio!.V.M>ro 

Beat -; 
La Gntnje 

flOIKQ lVr,i 
N'o  ^.-; 

Ufaced it.* 
Pas« Tralu. i 

•; :■   p m I 
.") S3 
?,  r, 
1 (Si 

NORFOLK 
Established In Baittaaore la 1870. 

Will open a Houwin 
BaTO ;■■.-. FOXJS 

•   -  . ft mber, 1K87, f.-r the handliiijt ,.-nl 
•'■  ol   •.'■.>... .hi,- giving mil   .-u-tonit-rs 

'..• » .-ii. ice <-i ilx i no markets.    Iy-27: 

!0 
11C 1 10 In Grange i   ■". 13 
U8 1S3 FalflnjtCr.ek 1 >»i , .:,. 
1 si 211 Ki„.-ion ■  5 a • 
2 30 3.W (:-*«•■! : 
|H JM Dover '   8 2 !• ' 
3-1-V 3 4'1 for   Cue. 4 .! 
4 fll 4ffl To-   nil-.'. I     4 l»| 
4 2. 431 larkV !1 52 n 
M8 6 00 New her.i 1   i>> 21-> 
«"4ft hn\ Rivenhl- 41 -. 
«.?!» 7 0: ( ruaUan 9 Si 0i3 
T2S 8 •'''8 Il.ivelock* S   9 1)  IE 
IN   B2H        Newport        s 17   i 8" 
8fjJ S 50 Wldw.KMl 8 10 8 0 
0 04 9W Atlantic 7 47 7 -i 
D26 0 30 M.u-eiiead < i:v 7 li 7 27 
°Ce S45 Atlimtic lint  1 7(« 7 1. 
1 31    pm    Moreiiead DeiK>'a in    7 On 
•Taesday) TtmrsaaT and Saturday 
tllontlay, iVedaansM] and Friday-. 

Train f-0 contiec! - with V. i]minjtt..n & 
Weldon  Train     bound    North,   lenviiig 
Goldsboro 11: 0 r.. ra., r,i-,< tvlth Biete 
tnond oi lianvil'.e Train West. leaTina 
Roldsbnrs 330 p. tn. 

Train 61 conneeis srMb Uichmn >M 
Dsnvilli; Train. :inivin>{ at Gol Ealmra 
S:10p. at., and «tib ifllminntw.aad 
^eeldoa Train Innn   North at 6:15 p. in 

Train Seonuect.- with 'Vjiml. tfton mid 
Weldon Through Ftsdght Train, leaving 
Goldsboro at 0:30 p i„ and with R eh- 
mond & DnnTflla Through Freight Train. 
IfSTiug Goldsboro at 8:1.J p. m. 

S. L. DIU-. 
Stiporiiitendet.i 

your county  pa-' 
r to take it. 'el .50 

■      -:<       U1L1.IN1CRT  STOBB OF 
aVC ■S-.  Joviro.'l 

• u   repaired   and  ilit.-d  tip 
«1 i.-.--ived « -m- ii. displat 

■at. 
■ • .!   -I .. ii.   . 

■•     • v'« 'illi .- \   fi-r 

• • -ii 
ft. «   .e Up  WU.'li  yo 

ii' her IIIIMMI yon need . 
.„,*' ""I?*" a"'i tonc'yonr system five : 
I Ins advice be wise anil heed — 

Take the •,. M. D. m d live. 
Those letter* stand for "Golden Medical 
Discovery'-   (Dr.   Pierces),   the   great 
biiii.ilng-up.  purifying, and disease-ex- 
pelling reined) of the age. 

Don i hawk, Msar, spit, and disgust 
cvcryiMidy with your ofle.isive breath, 
but use Dr. Sage i Catarrh Remedy and 
end il. 

The Homestead. 
Progressive Farmer. 

We are In reotdpl  of resolution;, 
ol several Alliance comuiiitiicatinna 
Irani n number   of   lurmers calling 
for a reitenl ol the  Uuroesiend  law. 
The views of the Piogresr.v* Form r 
ou this question are well   munvu to 
its readers.    For   three  rears  this 
paper has said that the Homestead 
law in its present lorra  ia a curse to 
the people, especially  to the poor 
people of tins   State.    We  believe 
it has done store, directly   ami  iu 

| directly tt>  impair  and   tn   desttov 
confidence between  man   and  uiab 
than nig law ever  enacted in our 
Slate.    We  believe that   the   lien 
ami mortgage law* winch are ooiug 
so nuu-ii lo ciipple. Impoverish ami 
iiiiii our people   are   the ksgnsMte 
i.Uspiings ot this  Iruittul mother ol 
evil.   IJQI tretln not thiuk it should 
be repealed abwulntelr.    v\'e thmk 
tliiseourw  would   be   violent   ami 
would In- followed by nuseliieveas ie 
Milt<.    Btiiwuat we do vnot t<> see 
ti:.ii< with it   is   to   ;M ■■■■•fy   it  ami 
make u a boaiesiead  in ' jf.. „,,„p:,. 
Tin ■! ii canuo! he tnfle:i away   aiil 
tl u- r.iti the lamiiy   ..I ,\„   luieiidvd 

e-iifc.    T)i. n II call&ol Oe 

Kortli i it.-oii.i.; Presbyterian, 
In refei-tng to tin- Sunday   news- 

paper, and in answer to   giKiu   m> n 
he ehNltenged any one   who  favi. 
the Bandnj nenepaiHSi as nneeevi- 
fy, to show niiy teas .n   loun Ie 1  on 
eqniiy shy any   w>ea   e in ploy met 
-!i -..hi in..t :-..- :, Inruted.    VVny  ly.  k 
~ HI.-- .s.....;:.i    •..:  1„ allowed    lo s. 
«   ol.-o.. niik ,   or e.iiiltf'ion. • 
o sull  their  >i..te>, or   any   otlui 

f.um »i iiusiiii-ss to be can led ou. 

in i 
'•anii -. r< 
rail   i in. 

'tl'-l.:- 

•iiirii 
' ie   i 

'.:    land. 

il 

T R 
•   '■• an :l     .:.,. 

i ■'. gener. i 
.he |.r.-;ti.M 

■ .-linden  R.JK 

aarsM,   (Jire 

f   huu;  GR m 
t an be feiuid a Iresh snpprt ol 

li?it Urcjsri., 'mi kdi, hfe 
Coflfecftoag,  Tobacco. 

Oi   u &. it   ., 
Whi.lmi!!..,  MMH VI?nYI«T«>aT«-ASH 
I'Kivts.    lirer n.e ;i call 

_J. C. OKESTNUT. 

A CCmPARISON 

In. ri 
.» d  i.-ii npoadi i law- whion 

i ■•<■■ _' •    , •-< .ll.il'.is :o absorb   l    <V!lu 
!' *.,:    i.'.it-i-.st iioii long prof- 

I   •• ii  II  Ciil.l .-   He    QMul     >«     » 

t '•■ * ■ ■■'■■>> ho;,. - uir.i a.i lean 
• - * • ■«' •• ••". Ci.sn ii aoaJd 

| •« - ii iiict... i .i,/...- an., not n 
i;»"«. Lie pom piuplr .! in, g He 
MM no hang IMMV -haii iHTei. uider 
is opeea ran. 

Tro Rsnivrou is 

Jui-i  before Pie«ident Cler.-labd 
*ae ii auguiaied a laine uumber of 
.ippointoieiira   w»a   made  by   Pie 
-i.i.ni Arihu. and eotiginmidhj the. 
Se .at   , lIjeiH  tieuis. no     oppnduon 
!'\ the Ihmta'iafie 8. nators   Some 
■I t a-se  rt|i;ioi;i eps were   oommis 
no e.l by I'l.   id.-ul Cle« eland; there 

w.i     ,.nU ih■■■•.!   or l.iny   apMMIt* 
"■ns  nawgaiH   n,,   jB the   8<«uaie 
«nan he wna   rnsagnxnatesL   This 
i   mmk.il coot rant to the manner in 
a   "i. the tyvuldiiviBt.Senators an 
aciii g.   Theie are now uearly   J«UI 

Ol the quul tj and prlcef of the Mllli. j l"""'r*''1 «PP»iiitnicf« hai.giog   flre 
n. ry g.HM|g now kept in  stock by Mrs, "• »*** Senate and it m beiieied i hat 

paid   with thoae lo h* had!'he   ReptihliraD    m.mhers ol   that 
eonrlnce you HSM her J l<ot1.v iiilen.ied to keep  them   i here 

Ed-  line of trim<neVJi'and   irnhrinnised i *"*" *!ferih'* *■«■ of   March   in 
Hat*.   The traty latest 

Over indulgence  of    chiidreu   is 
mistaken kindness.   A child laaghi 
to obey until   it  ia   five   years  i.l 
knows nothing   else.    It   ia   uot   so 
easy to begin   i he   lesson   at   tiia 
age, Harder atill nreight,   and   al- 
most uii; of ibe quesuon   at  twelve. 
Indulge .-.urchild, say three oi Ion 
yens old,  iu all   the  little   whim 
and lancies,   give   it evvrf thing i 
wants,espveialtT if it nrtea   for   i 
make  yoursdi, your setvaots and 
your   household   us slave,  allow, 
to comradMM j.as, Ui kick aud srrean.. 
—these     thinga   are    wonderful^ 
"cute" in a baby; you might   mak't 
a show of n>aistatice,  bu     give   n. 
always iu the  end—then    tell   >oui 
nsujhbora of all  the child's little 
sayings and doings   in it* present-, 
talk Mio'ii over  'n-quently,  doneiTe 
it iu little   things  which   it  is   to., 
young   to   uudersiand,  tcil   it  jou 
are not  going   on*   and   then   s.i, 
off-—practice all   tbaae   nensningi 
barmfenb Unnga before a little chili 
and altimugh   ii   may  be endowe.i 
With   intelligence  ami  a  natural!. 
SWeei   disposition,   :f it    does    n-i. 
grow np a  f.-iii.-h   and  uuamiabi 
daiij-litei in a wiliiul and overbear- 
ing son, n wili not be your  lauil  
Kl.zabeib City Oaroliuian. 

Taa Pvg Plawwj. 
You have heard you: fHands am. 

neighh<«. tatkliig about it. You may 
youraeitheoneolUM many who kno* 
froupusonal experience J.is how giH> 
.- thing it is. It you have ever tri.-d it, 
yjjuaivous of ns atiaoneb frisi.d-, h - 
,an*Ui. won.loid.i thing ..bout It 16 
Lhai alien oneogiMfU a trial Dr king s 
ve« i'lsooiery ever after in.i;l»< pnea 

'« i"^ ;'oll8<'' »' >"" Ihwe now used a 
;(r,il should he Hitii -tvii withacotigh,ft >id 
oi an; Throat, Lung or Chest trouble, i-e- 
i.re a ..ollie ot eoee aud give It a fan 
• iial. it ia guurautei'd ev.-rv luce, ot 
ruoi.c) refunded. Ti al Bottiaa Free at 
awl*. Ei nu. .- Drugstore. 

aVBar • Chloac* OM  Mad*  H«r Vbat ap- 
SaWJSSan oa Oka ReR-nlar Stag*. 

f*a  may tadk of the pride and joy 
tiae war horse when he "smeLleth 

battls from afar." I tell yon his 
bigs are tarns compared to tor 

•nana"inu when I signed that contract, 
p was my first engagement. That rs 
ft* aay, my first •Teal good" engngs- 

il I had gone on and said. My 
the carriage waits,"and, "A gen- 

isn to ses you, my lady," before, 
I had never had a chance to play 

O good part, and now I hud not only 
ena, but half a doten, good parts, for, 

must know, wa were going to 
a '•repertoire." At last I could 

out my pent np feelings in an smo- 
oaJ Dart. 

My friends had never shown that 
ennVaeissie admimtion for my talents 
which I felt was my due. Now I 
Would shew them that I waa not what 
•aey were pleased to call "a stags 
shrsek idiot" but a ••hesrsa bora 
want us I" When I applied for my flnt 
•scagemsnt I was deeply incensed 
When I found what my part was. I 
mean the "My-lord-the-carriage-waits" 
nart, but I reflected that all geniuaaa 
wars SUP* to be snubbed. 1 would se 
nattsnt.    I    would    bide   my    tiae. 
Whan I saw Miss G , the  leadiiMr 
Baatr, rahearse I waa sure she coual 
najtplay the part. Bo 1 laid my plan*. 

True, I only had two lines to speak. 
Vat I wou'd deliver them with such 
ksUing force as to astonish avsry on*, 
na the meantime I would learn the 
jading part by liatening to rehearsal*. 
■ would be apparent to every one th* 
Snt night that the leading womaa 
was miscast They would want a 
Change. I would play the part, make 
a hit, and then any for tun* would •• 
mads. 1 felt sorry for th* leading 
woman, for she was always nleasaat, 
hot I reflected that ah* was M yeses 
Old sad if ah* was ever going to mske 
&sctresB she ought to b* on* by this 

*.    So  th*  sooner  ah* found ont 
ah* could not act the better for hsr. 

Th* first night earn*. I waa at th* 
wieatr* at 6 o clock making up.   I wan 
111 dressed by 7. I walked up and 

swn ths dressing room, thinking 
what I would say to the manager when 
k* offered me the leading part As 
last ths curtain rang up. I did not g* 
en until th* third act,  but I want up 
Sth* stage and watched tb* play. 

my surpri** the leading woman got 
a great deal of applause. At the end 
efths second act ana waa celled before 
she curtain. "Sri* must bar* a great 
many  injudicious frienda in   front, * injur] 

htr 

tn a Fin si— City. 

Teheran is one of the principal 
eg Persia, and is a bustling. thrirtBg 
Mao* of 180,000 people, rapidly spraaa 
rag out in all directions, and destined 
soon to outgrow th* limits now pre- 
scribed by Bie extensive earthworks 
and fosse laid out in modern itr!« of 
fortification by the hat* Gen. Butler, 
who captured Herat under Mohammed 
Shah. The nucleus or center of th* 
eity is composed of th* Ark. or th* 
vast iucloeure whieh embraces the 
seise* now occupied by tbe shah 
and the foreign offices, with the 
arsenal aud barracks. Adjoining 
Si* Ark are the extensive covered 
bacears, the finest in the east after 
those of Constantinople, less magnifi- 
cent perhaps, in the external display 
of goods, out more solidly and ele- 
gantly constructed. From the center 
9a* efts' radiate* in all directions, oe- 
OTtpring the space of a European city 
*f thrice tbe population, owing to ths 
mamerous and extensive gardens it In- 
cludes, and the barge ground plan ef 
the dwellings. 

It is now divided into the so called 
eld and new parts, the Utter being 
Wd out with considerable regularity, 
With brow! streets snd comfortabls 
walks. Public baths abound, bat 
Christians are not allowed to enter 
those called public. Everything ia 
open to the public. The carpenter 
finds his shop too small for the win- 
dow sash he is framing; the good fal- 
low takes it out to th* shady side of 
the street and shapes it on the pave- 
ment, regardless of passers by. Ins 
esrpenters are a curiously Independent 
set, who require so little to live on 
that they spend half the time in sleep- 
ing and smoking; this habit is encour- 
aged by the fact that custom sllow* 
them to have an advance en what 
they arc to receive for a Job. ostensibly 
to buy the materisls; but, if lssy, they 
spend it in smoking, snd then hare to 
resort to mske shift* to get their woed 
and nails—Cor. 8t. Louts Glob*- 
Pniiaocrni 

Costly Credit, 

E. A.'SIK-I 
' isewheic, Will 
»« cfc can in u<> (Moticnlar be 

snd 

nu    o'linmmerj   __J_, ,«,„, B "i      ;   ..        -- —~"     ■■»    wnmau iiirnillllioil 
st/*, in tri^^wrfbatFrtnnlent Harrison ntaj ration bail-    His   fai 

^.fflffil ^alt^jr   *•"•*•- Mttoattontotbe,   i 

Raleigh Visitor. 
The rep .rt oi the comrotasionet 

..ii agriculture lor i he State of Geor- 
gia shows that tbe average cash 
price ot bacon in that State for 1888 
wss 9.71 oeuis a pound—the credit 
price 12.3 ienta. Tnc average credit 
was foi four months. Corn, cash 
price 77 ceu."s, credit ptice 98 cents. 
T1 !• advance is about 26 per cent 
loi tour months' credit or d.8 per 
nionih, or 78 per annum. The com 
misaioner sctuall.v congratulates (be 
farmer on having induced the rate 
iU8 per ce.i.-. last year to 78 per com 
this year. He auribtes tbls "en- 
couraging reiiui-.tioti" to tbe effort* 
of the Farmers' Alliance. 

"it is said   that   Walker   Blam 
will load the cotillion nt tbe Inaugu 

"iiher  will tnrn 
Germane Inter 

ahonght I. Whsn ths third act went 
on I was at my place. When my cue 
esme I went on tn the styls I had 
practiced. With a stately tread I ad- 
▼wnoed to the center of the stag*. "My 
ford, the earrisge waits," said I, in my 
Best Delsarte roie*. The leading man, 
to whom I addressed my lomark, 
gaEcd at me in dumb amazement. Tta 
leading woman turned scarlet under 
all her "make up." "Aha," thought 
I "she sees s riTal I" When I went off 
the stag* whst wss my ehsgrin to ses 
her in spasms of laughter. Ins leading 
man seemed angry about something. 

I thought he was indignant becaus* 
shs laughed. "What's the matterr I 
said to him. "Matter 1 How dare yon 
some on and ruin my best scenel 
WhocTcr put you up to that will an- 
swer to ms for it It wss that scoun- 
drel Jones that did it Just because 
h* knew I would maks a hat fas the 
part.    TU teach him I" 

What on earth did h* meant X wan 
perplexed, uncomfortabls. WnataVsAl 
done! Waa this a plot against met I 
had heard of such things. Mim O— 
•ailed m* to her. "Corns hare, my 
dear," she said; "dent fsel bad; hel, 
Rsrertt; he tsessek tssspiiil, be*, 

kosd hawrtsd. Tea. assent all 
right, hut where on earth did you get 
that walk and that tragic Toiest" 

She nearly burst out laughing sgehs, 
but her cue came. Bhe rare m* a 
kindly little pat on the cheek with he* 
fen and went on.   Dear, kind hearted. 
fan loving Annie G .    How many 
thnes sine* ws hare laughed erer that 
nhrhl I want down stsdi* i i a sVaO*. 
Where were all my plans, my dream** 
Vanished, as many a poor girl's h»v* 
vanished on the first night ef a now 
piece. 

I learned afterward that ths stage 
manager was goinr to take me out ef 
the part, but Miss (3~— interfered and 
begged them to let me keep the two 
lines and she would coach ms in them. 
Bhe did, too, and then began ths long 
Brt of farors I hare to thank hsr to*. 
But, goodness, how I hare wandered 
from my subject I waa going to teQ 
you of my first good part, but this let- 
tor has grown so long I am afrsid to 
write more, so I'll leers that until an- 
other   time.—Columbia*   in   Chicsg* 
nhmt     •  

A Ore** rraacb As* Schos*. 
Julicn's art schools are, as they eV 

serve to be, increasingly popular. In 
the four schools there sre about six 
hnndred students, many of them really 
fine professional artists, wbo feel the 
■e*d and refreshment of study in such 
a course,  snd under the four grssn 
Cnters of the world. Of the fow* 

urens and Lefebre sre ths most 
■SBnght for, as they are the strong men 
ef the beaux arts Ins work dons -di- 
ner them is truthful snd earnest. 

The models pose st 8 o'clock In ths 
morning, and study lasts from then, 
with an hour—from IS to 1 o'clock—-co 
tort8rrnission,"tii'. S o'clock in the aft*s> 
neen. There are no holidays the yean 
sosad, exespt Sunday and the 14th or 

In the men's schools the sours* at 
T*ry much th* sam* as at the Beaux 
Arts. Th* currienlnm of ths women's 
toheol Is not quits so sersre, but mush, 
ah* sam*, and the present ; ar f* eost- 
ra» much nearer it than hithsrte. 

Th* American women are reckoned 
among the stronger workers. It is a 
stttptation for those who lore art, fox 
ha own sake, to linger here studying 
and working in this stciosphere, fall 
of the beautiful, gaining that strength, 
she hack of which is so often felt in 
Amsrie*.—Parts Cor. Baltimore Amer- 
ssnn   

A doughnut receired by Josiah 
TAHotson of Vermont, in his Christ- 
sans stocking, sixty-four years ago, In 
now on exhibition in Bennington. 

FeaSta* Coal ta Ska Str*. 

ITie throwing of fuel upon the fir* 
is generally considered as a means of 
augmenting the amount of beat pro- 
duoed, and taken a* a whole ft doss 
bare that effect. But for th* mata- 
tenanc* of a steady fir* and an *Tea 
h*at, only a small amount of fuel 
should be thrown upon ths fir* st a 
time. Th* reason for this rs, that eoal 
is dependent upon two eonstitnenhi 
for its heat giving propsrM«s. Ons of 
these, the carbonsceous, remains fa a 
solid state, while ths other, ths btt*- 
minous, is rolatilised. As th* latter 
process must be accomplished rWeee 
to* first will be ready for burning, th* 
first effect, of throwing fuel upon fc* 
ftre is that of cooling. Not mvr must 
the solid coal b* raised to th* fmmses 
tempcratur*, but the Tola^Uissaa*. 
must be earned cm. Bar* th* asms 
laws come into play ss in ths sispots- 
■ion of water. 

The eraporatieB and ths relailli- 
sation reouire more heat thai; that a* 
counted for in th* *lrratios erf teat* 
Jerature, and whieh is therefor* rea- 

sred latent Hsnee onless *ar* hi 
taken to burn these geee* as tb*y as* 
given off, it would be bettor that they 
did not exist. For ft will b* readily 
understood that if the fire, whiehni 
due to the combustion ef solid carbon*. 
did not hare to heat these gases, it 
would give out just that asms amoves 
ef beat, that would be arwilahl* for 
steam making. It Is dus to aha fas* 
that coke ha* been accredited wt*h 
greater heating properties then Wta- 
minous coal,simply beeau** th* ami (a 
ths eoal hsre been dl«H!lod and sot 
burned. But whsa tb* fnrnaees am 
a* dwigned that these ajasm am 
fees* ugh IT ourn*d, th* heawng srop- 
•rtto* of the coal will be found to to 
graator by just th* amount ef heat 
giren out by the eombustton of the 
gases in excess of what wa* r**^dr*4 
to distill them.—American Jeoraai of 
Rsilway Appliances. 

Wtsa> Cvwa. 

In general  cows sre aassssssj t* la* 
rather wanting m hitslllgenc*. KLM 
why do they inTarisbly vroaa th* road 
in front of a passinsr oarriagsf But 
The Pall Mall Oacett* cite* anlnstanee 
of what looks like gentirns borlaxs 
sagacity and a true neighborly feeling: 

The other morning, a. rery sultrr 
one, two cows came to our gate, eri- 
dently On the lookout for aomcthing, 
and  after  being  at  first  soraswhat 
Buzsled by their pleading look* I he- 

lought myself that they might b* m 
want of water. No sooner lad ftds 
idea occurred to ms thaa I had soem 
water brought in a large Teasel which 
the poor animals at one* sucked up 
with the greatest eagernaas. Th* pasv 
then sauntered contentedly away to a 
field near at hand. 

In about an hour erowi were stnv 
pris»d and not a little amused by see- 
ing our two friends marching np to 
the gats, accompanied by three other 
cows. 

The water tap was again celled ism 
remiisition, sna ths new comers w*r* 
tn like msnnsr helped libersJlx. Thsn. 
with gralitled and repeated ,T>c«>oos* 
—s unanimoua rot* of thanks—ons* 
visitors slowly march*d off to shoes 
pssturr.gr. 

It wss suite clear to us that the two 
first callers, pleased with their rrtenoly 
reception, had strolled dowa to thesi 
sister gossips and dairy companion*) 
and boa informed tbem—how, I •**> 
not my, can you t—of their liberal se> 
tortainment, and then had taken she 
pardonsble liberty of tariring moat 
np to onr eottag*. 

THE 

Eastern R 
flSf WtM n F2II \ 
PRf3« #45. to ihh. 

ThU Flenart rarUrOrgan 
ttylB 700, conUlnlng 6 oe- 
nnv.a,   A "-u  of  rtoda,  10 
MHsV» IBM BVOl'l.      fttODl 
■nn BMk frca. Fnr onlr 
JH.00. With rlffhl aGi \»tt 
•wnpl-r.    " Wtrmn;*>s1 fur • 

IlllOf only ni 
raforar.rei   u 

rytnwand 
to your r«> 

stf ssWftdnty from uy 1*BI - 
•r, pnatnaasar, antr -hint ar 
nrtpnsan nganf nr A thoOrgmO 
will ba nhippad prompt] 
ton dajt1 tasH trig,!. 

Circa lar frao to *,TT 
•htrt to wrHo mc,  »»•  •»▼• moBny 
It        IIM 
■■*■*■■■ Paswr wbon tali "A» " li u 

1ilS. by a «p Ht •'eetesJ Mayor Apnl 9 
majority, 

^■WiftoDi: WsUTtn Ccant;,: V«w U 
ORITCsr STATCtt C AHtPHOa- 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 
In iba oidoot and Boit pfipolar iclaiiMflo aadf 
tooofaaVNioal papor prrtllnhad and hao taa larfBt 
satreolatlon of any papnr ot tfi a i|« In *P#wotllrT 
Lally .ilantratcd. lUnt - i-s ot Wood sto«CntT- 
Ing*. Pobllshod *?••*! r. fiei <i fir ■aaoiaaaa 
•oay. Prie#> $.t a vaar. rnnr m«nth»' f Hat. B. 
MUNn * CO., Prnisi*!M, »] Brea4vay. If.T. 

ARCHITECTS A BUILDERS 
Edition «f SeiflRtifls AntrlMn. O m 

A groat noof-oft*.    Vaah Itino onntalni oolcratl 
UthograpMo plaiet ot fx>nntry and glty roalaojat- 
•oa or pobtlo btjliriiftaf.    Nimornat angraTtJ 
ong fall plaoi and npa^lfleatinnc for tro aao 
aMka«oonioraBinfr> bnildlna.   P;>o f.' *•' a v. 
Sou.acopy.       atl'NN k CO., PC 

I* aa«e 
Ek OtflfO, apply 

TRADE MARKS. 
astoma 

Inl ft ataaSkaSk. 

yiir mark la not rastitara* t 
Slraa  1 Co 

Ot-jresaxxxrllXea,  wr. O. 
I)..I. WIDGBARD Kilitor* Proprietor. 

•_*-» 'C* tr,t   "> ♦-♦_• 

ENLARGED TO 

QOL^MMia 
 [o]  

frist Itaaint \\t Jan. 
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S1.50    r<* Year, 
IN   ADVANCE! 

— M_ 

THE REFLEOTOB IS TUE 

■C tttgtpt, gwa & GktwuA 

LATEST 

NewBpnper ever pnblinbod in 
tireeuviile.   It tarnisbta th* 

NEWS 
and gives Mora Beadbaj Matter for 

thu iiioncy tliiin any other paper 
|iiii'.!i.-ln'il in North Carolina. 

The HKFI.IXTOU gives a variety 
of news, NATIONAL, STATE 
and LOCAL, and will devotn it- 
self to tlie material advancement 
of t he section in which it circn- 
latee. 

Soud your namo and get a 
KUKE SAMPLE COI'Y. 

\\t |USBti!B It j-iTHU?l»» 

is called to the RLFLECTOK, a* its 
large and growing circulation 
mages it nn excellent mediam 
through which to reach the people 

*iHti prota -tloa. 
CSSTIIOHTS far koota. skana, 

*SK salekly proaura4.   Aidraaa 
arsN tt CO.. Palaai S.lialrarr,     J 

Oasanai. omcx i Ml Bsoaairar. Ssj 

~ PATENTS  * 
obtained, and all bnttness ii. tli» V. M 
Patent office or in tlio Courts attended tn 
for Moderate Fees.       ' 

We arc MposttS the l\ S. Patent Ofi 
flee engaged in Patents Exelii'lTcly. asg 
can ohtain patents iu less time than thsiS 
more remote from Washington. 

WSssa (he model or drawing is nenl *nV 
sdvisc as to patentability free of . iinraO) 
snd we mske no <-hange tuiless w* *| 
tain Patents. 

We refer, here, to the Pott Ms* 
ISupt. of the Money Order   Did. 
official-, of the L". S. Pstenl offlc 
etrcclsr, sdrise terms ami  rel 
act mi I clients i.i your OSTI State, orcous* 
ty addres«.             C. A. Snow A to., 
 Wellington, D, so 

THE STAR. 

Msster.tdJ 
id.,  sndll 
[»m.'*.   IfJ 
iferenee fi 

m>»ssn.**«k<»j«^» » . . . a «***'** 

kll ORDERS FOR 

Hevsr promice mom thsn ssn bs done. 
Lsxador nas been soecessfu'ly ran on 
this pi-moipl*. For sals by s 1 drnggists. 
Pries only ai cents, 

Mothers all  crow weary and  dgh 

kSbnrlaa* a VaShtne 
'niarriageafailnml I ahenld a*a* 

notl" remarked ae Oregon fnrnimL 
srhoee pinion wes d**:*e« o- on* *f 
nsasa questions of ths day. 

"Why, thsre'i' Ltteindj gits tn tn 
shs mornin', milks six eowe, gha 
bread- fas', starts four ahildern to skewi, 
iooka arter the.other three, fesds the !(jtjUE7'S ?BEPAIIAT10N for bsldsssi, 

PEOMPTLY   FILLED. 

Notice I 
hens, likewise the hogs, likewis* 
motlierlem sheep, skinis twenty 
e' milk, washes the cloths*, gits din- 
ssaattcelery, eteeserv. 

"Think I could hire anybody to do 
ft fnr erbst she gitsl Not much!   Mar- 
risge, r>,.is a success, sir; a frost su*- 
leami"—Youths Companion. 

. i..- b. bteete I™ rheum rt ism er neu- 
I,- sin Is Salvation OU, usedaccordinf to 
dtr- et ."is.   J.'icts 

fallinc   out of hair, and   eradiostlea *f 
dandniff is before the |aitillc. 

Amsng the many who have nssd tt with 
wonderful success, I   refer you to tfc*fc!- 
lowinR named gentlemen who will testify 
to the truth ol my assertion : 
BLI>. JOSBVHVJS LATHAM, GrcenTill*. 
MR. O. CuTnRFU,, " 
"  IIOB'T Oaansra, SR.,        '• 
Any one wishing to gire it s trMl for 

I the abore named complaints can procure 

over tke baby's troSj to* esnaa Dv Bull's 

The nens from the seat of art m *on-'ll Own rce, at my place of business, 
stantly   contradlotory  but not m  with  $ 150 perbottl*. ltespcctfully, 

for 

*»»*wr««**t 
Llr. Hull s Cough Srrup ; ercry re 

ind J concerning  It  proves it to tie th* 
>^flU|ayntf gnewa 

Ort 

Only M «*»-' f 
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The STAR is the on!) New York i siaK 
paper possessing the fullest <onijijerdp 
of the National Administration and ISO 
United Democracy of New York, tkg 
political battle ground -if tiic Itepubllnf 

Jeffersonian Democracy,   pure 
simple is Rood enough for the STI 
SinRle handed amons the   netropoUl 
press, it has stood by tlic ir.cu called 
the great Democracy to redeem I lie g^ 
eminent from twenty-live rears of 
publican   wastefulness and   rnrruptl 
and despotism to the South.   For ill 
four years past it has been  unswerrf 
in its fidelity to the administration 
drover Cleveland.   It is for him n| 
—for Cleveland and Tliiirinan—for fo 
yean more of Democratic honesty in t 
national affairs, and of continued nstft 
al Lranquility and prosperity. 

For iieople who like that' sort of T)*- 
mocrany the STAB is the paper to read. 

The   .->TAR   stands   squarely   on   th* 
National Democratic plait'onii.   It ids 
licres that any tribute exact, d from tkg 
people in excess of I lie demands  of 
government economically administai 
is essentially oppressive and dishone 
The scheme fostered and ohampieneeu 
the Republican party—of maslng tl 
government a miser, wringing n,;lliM 
annually from the people and loeklf 
them up in vaults to serve no purpt 
b'.it Invite wastefulness and dishonea' 
it regards as a inonstronscrime agali 
the rights of American citizenship. 
publican political jugglers  may call 
'•protective taxation :" the STAaatsm 
for it is robbery. 

Through and through the STAR is4 
great newspaper.   Its lone la pure 
wholesome, its  news  service   uncxe 
tionable.   Each issue presents an 
tome of what is best worth  kuonina, 
tiie world's history of yesterday, 
stories are told in  good, quick,  picts 
esqite Knglish. and mighty  inleresl 
leaning they are. 

The Snn>*v STAR i; as gno.i as j 
best class magazine, and prlutssbeesj 
same amount of matter Besl i 
day's news it is rich in Bpeciol d< ;cr 
Uve articles. Btories, suatchi ■ of cum 
literature, reviews, ait criticism, l 
Burdette's Inimitable buicor spar" 
in its columns : tVillCarletou'sdelii 
fill letters are ofj its choice offerir 
Maiw of the best known men and won 
in literature and art are represented 
its columns. 

The WEEKLY STAR is a huge psnas 
giving 1 he cream of I lie n'ws the worn* 
over, with special features which niana 
il the most complete family M-nspapOj 
published. The farmer, the ir.echanha 
the business man too much occupied S 
read a daily paper, will gel more for MB 
dollar invested in the WITHY S-rjS 
than from any ot in r paper, n xnii ha 
especially alert during Hie rampaUH 
ami will print the freshest and niest i% 
'able political news. 

■, KRMS Tosrnei uiiir.us. i >.si M, I; > RaBT 
aafCry day for one year (including 

Sunriny) 
Daily, without Sunday, one year 
Evei.- day. six months 
Daily, without Sunday, six month! 
Sunday edition, one year 
WaBKLV STAH, one year 

A free copv of the WEIIKLT STAB 
the sender of a club of ten. 

Address, TIIE STAR   • 
Broadway and Park Place, New Vor«,1 

B. HOWARDS K. B. niliii'oniOm 

LDWARDS 4 BROUGHTO N* 
Printers and Binders, 
RALEIGH, N. oTl 

We have tbe largest and must complsafl 
establishinent of the kind i» be  found hi 
Ihc Mate, and solicit orders for all clatsS 

Df    ommercial,  Rail 
road or School Prinl 
ing or Binding. 

WEDDING STATIONERY   It 15 A Sanaa 
FOR PRINTING INVITATION"! 

BLANKS  FOR MAGISTRATES  Al 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

snrsend us your orders. 
ESWAST3 ft EBOrjaHTON, 

pniirrcss sin)  RrNDBsj. 
 KAIKlin, K. 0» 

New Firm! 
But the same tellable Barbers cut 

found at the Club House Barb, r 
Which is   presided oTor  by   Jaroafi 
Smith   and Re.'- rt  G,   Hedges 
need   no   rccomaiendatlon  before 
People ol Gieenrille and Pitt conn* 
their competency i..   ;|." l>.n.<orinC 
has been   fully  prove*.   Ws   hsToT 
added in our shop one of th* I a rest] 
proved chairs and we intend giving 
customers as good a shave nn 1 Hail 
•r sny  thing in the  Tonsorial  II 
«*n be   had  anywhere.   Ladies CMQ 
waited on st their residences. 

Cleaning slolhes^^eoiajti 


